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r^wTsUMMABY.
Ihj portent InUUlfWoe from All Parte.

domkhtic.
l-u rowtef mBtck * Alexandria Bay. N.
T on the iWi ••• Wo® ^ Oou^ney. in

"^'“Nickel Plate Rfllwed wJU open
(or bualnea* on the 10th of October.
*• . meeting of the fiorerclgn Oran.l

jjdaeof I.aO. F.et Baltic on the 10th,
K j. Leech, of low* wa* elected ©rand
eecretary for two year*.
Tae ateamer Alaaka, on her Uat trip from

New York to Queenetown, Ireland, made the
fa, |n fidaya, Whoora and 19 mtnutce-the
temrteat time on record

BT the breaking down of the aeata In a dr-
,t Mount Airy, N. C.. on the erenlng of

the IHth. 1,600 peraona were pro. Ipltated to
Ibegroaud, m«y of them Uto* aeriMilpte,
lartd.

Tag ten- cent line fr<*ra New York to Pough-
||ir-’- ha* been abandoned. Tlie manager
tayt the iteamcra paid at that rate, and the

huir would be reiumed if ”* f ;4';

The Liquor Dealer*’ Convention at Rock
Ulaml, III, on the 19th rciolred to use all
rgortii to defeat any candidate for office who
Utored jirohlbltory legislation.

A eoiAiaioH on the New Haven A North-
huaptou Railroad, near Greenfield, Mao*.,
on the 19th cmaed the death of three em-
ploye*, ruined the locomotives and wrecked

Kveral car*.

The ttrike Inaugurated Jnue 1 at Pitta
burgh, Pa., by the Amalgamated Iron and fited
AwooUtUVi, came to an Aid on the 19th, the
«triken ri&unring work at the old prices. The
eonteit haT leprlved the workmen of over

I lollara In wage*.
atoriu raged ou the afteraoou
Vewborg, Ont-, uuruoftiig ni*ny.
/Ing down the ateeple of the
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AY Brownsville, Ter. on the 33d alghteen
new cane, 0f yellow fever developed, aud at
Pensacola, Kla., there were forty-three new
ca*o* and two deaths.

A DtsrcTR between Western herder* tonch-
lug tln‘ ownership of *ouie cattle wh* settled
on the 2 id by a duel on horseback, near Trini-
dad, Col. Each party presented slg picked
men, who wore placed fifty feet apart At the
first fire fourjngi wer® killed. Then a settle-

right mlUl

A!
of the 19th i

i larch, demolishing barns ami
'»riH^tti#a. i I puhout dlstlncth.n of racr, colgr or rel

rm.l w-f t WM witchod 1* the Nival f*1*1**’* ’hat 1* U the duty of the State
^shlugton on the 19th, and "tra,n tho u*e of igjricallng IV,unr ui

passed Its perihelion.

/
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mem was made and an equal exchange of
ndx.nl cattle perfected, and the dead were
buried.

PEitSOVAL AND POLITICAL.
The Republicans of the Oregon Legislature

have nominated John H. Mitchell for United
States Senator, and the Democrats have
selected Ju.lge P. P. Prime.

Kx-United States Minister CHRisriAxrr
was, on the morning of the 30th, granted a dl-
V"rve from hia wife on tho ground of deser-
jmA. ̂

AvkofvrrtllhfT was made In Wall street
on the 20th that Jay Gould had retired, as an
active manipulator, from the street.

The Massachusetts Republican State Con-
vention was held at Worcester on the 3tnh.
Robert R. Bishop was nominated for Gover-
nor. The platform adopted congratulates the
country thut a sound financial policy In Na-
tional legislation had secured the extension of

the present banking system; condemn* all
dishonesty an.l fraud In the conduct of elec-
tlona, and demands that In every locality a
free ballot ami fair count shall be secured to
every qualified voter; advises a revislou of
the tariff; demands rigid economy In all Plate
and National affairs; disapproves of all po*
Utica! assessments; deplores the death of

President Garfield, and pledges support to
President Arthur.

At the Missouri Republican State Conven-
tion, held on the 2.1th ut Jefferson City, David

Wagner was nom nated for Supreme Judge.
Tho platform an adopted demands equal civil
and politic d rights for every adult citizen,
itbout distinct l .u of race, color or religion;

to re-

Ing liquor aud re-
dueo it* harmful effect to a minimum; de-
plores the death of President Garfield sud in-
dorses the present Administration.

Tun New York State Prohlbitlor. .Conven-
tion st Rochester on the 3Jth nominated a
full St atrf ticket, headed by A. A. Hopkins,
of Rochester, us candidstn for Governor, and
adopted a platform calling for suppression by
law of the manufacture ua.l sale of intoxi-
cating liquors. «

Tub Kepuhlicuus of Connecticut ic«t in
State Convcntlo i at New Haven on the 20th
aud nominated William H. Bulkeley for Gov-
ernor. A platform was adopted demanding
a revision of the tariff; a free ami fair ballot
foj-^ll; a rednetion of the bunlens of taxa-
tion; reveres the memories of the martyred

Presidents, Lincoln and Garfield, and cordial-
ly endorses and supports the Administration
of President Arthur.
The following Congressional nominations

Were- made on the 20th: Democrat c— Wis-
consin, Third District, B. W. Jones; Sixth,
Andrew Habln; New Jersey, Fifth, John
Ryle; Iowa, Sixth, William Muekey; Minne-
sota, Second. F. A. Bohrer; Kentucky,
Eighth, P. B. Thompson, Jr., renominated;
Tennessee, Tenth, C. Young. Republican— Ken-
tucky, Fifth, 8. F. Miller; Maryland, Sixth,
L. E. McComta; Pennsylvania, First, 11. II.
Bingham, renominated; Second, Charles
O’Neill, renominated; Third. William M.
Maul!; Fourth, William IV Kelley, renomi-
nated; Fifth, Alfred 0. llarmer, renominat-
ed. Greeubaclcers— Illinois, Eighth, Lewi*
Steward; Iowa, Flnt, T. J. Salter.
Colonel Isaac O. Eaton, for many years

a memtier of the Nations! Democratic Com-
mittee, and s Spiritualist 31 national repato.

died suddenly In Leavenworth, Kan., a few

night* ago.
The following Is the ticket nominated by

the New York Republican Slate Convention
at Saratoga on the 21st: Governor, Charles J.
Folger; Ucu tenant- Governor, B. Platt Car-
penter'; Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals,
Charles A. Andrews; Congreasmau-at- Largp,
A. B. Hepburn. The platform adopted favors
equltiblc taxation; denounces monopolies
that oppress tho people; declares for a free
ballot for all; favors submitting the prohibi-
tion question to a popular vote; the reduc-
tion of taxation as last as practicable, and
tenders to Presl lent Arthur assurance of con-

fldenca in hD Administration.
Tor. Congressional nomination* made on

the 21st were as follows : Democratic— Mlch-

FOIIEIGN.
One thousand ejectment decrees were on

the 19th posted at SsAneford, County Mayo,
Ireland, against the truants on Lord Dillon’s
estate

The Portugueae Government on the 19th
contracted for laying a telegraph cable be-
tween Lisbon and the United States, which
shall touch at the Asoraa.

Thebe were 1M deaths «k Manila (Pbll-
Uplne Islands) and vicinity xm the 19th from
eholcra.

Bahah Elston* made a Are at Wood
stock, Ont., on the 19th, deliberately stepped
In the middle of it. anil, ae she was dying,
exclaimed : “lam goligg to Jesus."
Bvroe Bboh., coffee merchants st Herre,

France, failed on the 194b, with htavy lisbill
ties.

A TrnRisH new*pa4»er published at Con-
stantinople, Iff Jawalb, advisee the Khedive
to confiscate the proitrty of the rebel* and
devote the proceeds to indemnify the snff— n
from pillage ami incendiarism.

The Vice-rcgal party arrived at Victoria
B. C., on the night of the IMh.
A London telegram of the 30th says Russia

and Montenegro had concluded Bn offensive

and defensive alliance.

A lightning- stroke killed five persons In
a ehnrch at Concordia, Mexico, on the 90th,
and many others were seriously injured In the
scramble which eusu#L «

F Lrcrt'ATioNS In gold in Havana on tbc
3i>th almost caused a general panic, the price
being 197 In Cuban currency.
A Catholic clergyman of Breslau has been

fined two hundred marks for libeling Bis-
marck.

Thb boiler of a ferry-boat exploded at La-
chine, Canada, on the 31st, and four persona

were scalded to death.

Tux last of the Irish "suspects" was re-
leased from Jail on the 31sL

A Trieste ( Austria) dispatch of the 31st
says that four towns had been entirely de-
stroyed by the flood In the Tyrol, aud the
rainfall still continued. The bodies of
twenly-six persons had been recovered.

Patrick W'alhii was bunged at Galway,
Ireland, on the 23d, for the murder of Martin
Leyden.

A recent public meeting In London adopt-

ed resolutions urging the Government to for-
bid the Importation of Chinese labor.
HeaVt snow storms wore reported In

Switzerland on the 33d. Traffic was hludered

aud crops were destroyed.
The Industrial Exposition at the city of

Sydney, In New South Wales, has come to a
sudden and disastrous end, by tbe destruction
of the building and all Its contents by fire.

'OP1* * Board Only
1 iG^efcaeai

Iging to the West
kenburre, Pa., give

jy-ieven loaded gon- ̂  ̂  ™ Erlct! W. C. May bury; Ne-

braska. First, John I. Redtck. Republican—
New Hampshire. First. Martin A. Haynes;
Alabama, Fourth. M A. Ho wsee (colored);

r.ceas was made on the Delegate from Washing! on Territory, Thomas
i Ktocvr at Ctornnde- H. Brents, renominated. Prolitbnionlst-Wl*.

consln, Third. S. D. Hastings. Trade Assem-
bly— Wisconsin, Fourth, George B Goodwin.
Jhk Nebraska Republican State Conven-

tion, In session at Omaha on tho 21st, noml-
UBted J. W.-D.iwe* for Governor, and A. W.
Agee for Lieutenant-Governor. A platform
was adopted favoring free labor, free speech,

the right of every qualified citizen to vote
once In every election; free non-sectarian
schools; a sound currency on a specie hnais
under National control;, the raising of Na-
tional fevqriue* by tsxfitbm of articles not

J. Sends A Co., a New casentUl to the comfort and well-being of the
Concern, failed on the people and from a tariff on Import*, so ad-
U thereof absconded. Justed a* to protect tho inveetment of capital

ln borne industries.

The Colorado Democrat* met in State Con-
vention at Denver on the 31 st. James B.
(Rant was nominated for Governor, and John
It. Power* for Lieutenant-Governor.
The National Convention of distillers end

liquor -dealers, recently held at Cincinnati, is-
sued a declaration that, while they have
otreved tho most oppressive laws, they believe

the sale of aplrlts should be placed ou the
same footing ns other merchandise; that
they favor a Judicious liccnae system, Elding
the Government and protecting dealers.
Tn* New York Democratic State Conven-

tion was hold at Syracuse ou the 3*1. Grover
Cleveland was nominated tor Governor; David

P Hill, for Licutensnt-Governor; for Judge
0, t|» Court ol Appeal*, C. 8o*.t
Congre**m*n-at-L*rge. Henry W. Slocum.

plaHorm adopted favors a State ConaU-
.oual amend inent for tho local aclf-gov-
ment of cities; declares against fraud at

U; favor* free la»»r and tree canal*,
rges the Rcpobllcan party with ex-
ice In both Btato and National affair*.
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EGYPTIAN WAR NEWS.
Up to the 19th 23,000 men from various

parts of Egypt had made their submission to

the Khedive.
Ax Alexandria dispatch of the 30th states

that disturbance* aud outrages prevailed in
the interior, and the houses and factories of
Europe ns had bceu looted and burned. The
Khedive would not proceed to Cairo for sev-

eral day*. Wholesale arrests of Arabl’s sup-
porters were being made. Arab! Instated that
all his acts were Instigated by the Khedive
and the Sultan.
The report that Abdellah Pasha, one of

Arabi’s Generals, had surrendered at Daml-
etta, and hail been shot by his own soldiers,
was denied on the 21st.
The Damletta garrison on the 31st resolved

to laydown Its arms. One thousand Bedouins
had occupied the entrenchments at Kafr el-
Dwor which the Briti*h abandoned. Arabl.
while In power, despoiled the National
Treasury of £200,000, £18,000 of which had
been recovered- The Ambassador* had ad
vised the Porte to act In accord with the British

policy In Egypt. Arabl and all of his sup-
porters would be tried by court-martial
A Cairo dispatch of the states that all

relwl officer* at Ramleh below the rank of
Colonel ha«l been reloanort. The English had
abandoned the work* erected at Port Said.
Damiefta had surrendered, and General Wood
would see that It was completely evacuated.
Property In Alexandria valued at £1,000,000
would be confiscated to Indemnify sufferer*
by the massacre.

LATER NEWS.
General Wood, with two regiments, pro-

ceeded to Damletta, ou the 33d, where Abdel-
lal Pasha surrendered at the, railway atatlon.

One of the latter’s black regiment* plun-
dered the barracks and private residence* and
fled with all the ammunition It couid carry
away. Two men Implicated In tho June mas-
Sftcrc were hanged at Alexandria. The Brit-
ish cavaiqjr made a demonstration at Cairo to

overawe the Arabs.
A Constantinople dispatch of the 24th

elates \h*t the Bultan had ordered the Imme-
dlatu surrender to Greece of the frontier sec-

liq*! which caused tho recent trouble between
U>e two countries
THE following Congressional nomination*

were made on the 23d: Democratic— Ken-
tucky. Tenth District, George M. Adam*;
Pennsylvania, Seventh, William Mutcbler,
renominated. Greenback— Illinois, Fifth,
BuirnridgeN Dean.
Near Lancaster, Ky., on the 33d Bolls’ cir-

cus train was thrown from the track from
some cause unknown an 1 sixteen car* a cre
piled In a deep ditch. Three men were killed,
three fatally wounded, and several other*
badly Injured.
Another of the passengers mutilated by

the recent railway accident in the Fourth*
avenue tunnul at New York died on the 23d.

telegraph o;ier*U>r, a conductor aud a
brakeman had been arrested.
John C. New, acting a* Secretary of the

Treasury in place of Mr. Folger, on the 23d
Issued a'call for $35,000,020 in continued five
per cents, principal aud Intereat payable De-

cember 23.
Wuilb a passenger train on an Austrian

road was crossing the river at Draveon the
SSd, the bridge gave away, resell. ng In the
drowning of thirty soldier*.
A fire at Susanvtlle, Cal., on the 28d

burueJ two blocks of business buildings, the
lots Mng $l.'0,0CX A conflagration at Fort
Smith, Ark., swept away property valued at

WRECK OF TMj ASU.
Or One Hundred P* ‘ "

Two Known to It^*a feeuped.
Oouj>uwoo‘dv Ca,L, September IT.

D. A. Tinkle aud t^rtoalc Ann Morrison,
supposed to be th* only survivor* of tbe
wreck of tbe * 'earner data, arrived here.
Tinki* report* •*», he board*® tbe Asia near
Owen boo nd^ in company With J. H. Tlnkls
und H. B. './HI In* her, of Mim toau The steam-
/ri» 4t"wdo0' • A*1 ̂  •tate-rooma were
futt, i Mi niHiiy p Hs -na«rs ardfe lying on sofas
nd. V)n tbc cabin floor. Abosit eleven o’clock
TUursduy morning a storm struck the vesseL,
J. H. Tlnkls jumpod up, anAfiaid the boat was
doomed. Disbeaand cbalra Were flying in ev
ciy direction. They left tbaiabin, and found
difficulty in staabngon deok because tbe boat
was Tolling so heavily. Tlnkls got a life-pre-
server, ami put it on. Tho Mat fell into the
trough of the son, and would not obey the
helm. Nho rolled heavily for about twenty
minute*, when the was struck by a heavy sea,
and foundered, and went <fr»*a with the en-
gine* working, about 11 o’clock. The Aal*
|waa making for French Klvcr and bad men,
horses, and lumbermen's supplies for the
shunde*. Tlnkls taw three boats loaded nnd
wag In the flrsi l»o*t. About eight men were
With him. At first, more got In until the boat
was overloaded mid turned over twice. People
clung to his life preserver which waa displaced
in»d hu throw it off. Ho then left the boat and
swam to the CaptiUn’a boat, which waa near,
and asked John Mclkiugall, pur-cr, to help
bins In. He said It was but little use, but
gave him his band. When he got in there
wen* eighteen In tbe boat. By that time there
was u large number clinging to tho boat
he bad left. He knows nothing of the third
boat The boat be was in rolled over and ho
tnlsacd MoDuugall. People wore hanging on
to spars and other piece* of the wreck. The
Captain's boat was full of water, add % sea
constantly breaking over IL One of the first
to die on the boat whs tho cabin boy. He was
dying, and Ming Supported by oncof the men,
when n wave washed him overboard. Tho
next to go was a boat hand who jumpod out.
He could bo seen paddling around In the water
Torn harty one hundred yard*. Tho number
was reduced to seven, five of whom died be-
fore reaching tho bench. Captain .Savage, who
waa the Inst, died in Tlnkls' arms about mid-
night. Thursday. John Little, of Knult Kte.
Marie, Mate McDonald and two other*, whoso
names are unknown, also died.
The boat finally stranded near Point au Bar-

rie about daylight Friday, with Miss Morrison
and Mr. Tinkia the only ones surviving. Ttnkts
put tho bodies out on the la-nob and pried tho
btmt off with an oar, but did not bale it out.
Miss Morrison went down the beach In the tsiat
to the derrick, about two mllca distant, and
laid on tho beach all night. Atmut eight o'clock
Hut rday morning an Indian came along and
was engaged to bring tho two to Parry Sound.
He would not bring the bodies. The steamer
Northern Belle, of the sumo line, which
reached here tb a morning, has been furnlabed
with lee undcolfln* and has gone forthe bodies.
There wore probably about one hundred per-
sons on board the Asia.

Mias Morrison’s Thrilling Story of tho

Wreck of the Steamer Asia.

Engineer Melville’s Wlfo.

Philaiuclciiia, September i*.
Mr*. Henrietta B. Melville, wlfeof Engineer

George \V. Melville, was taken from h*T homo
at Sharon lilU to the State Asylum for tho In
aane at Norristown, to-day. .The certlflcato
upon which *hc was deprived of her liberty
wus Hlgne I Sunday by Dr. M. Fisher Long-
streth, of Hhumn Hill, and Dr. Samuel P.
liurtbson. of Clifton. The former has long
Men her medical attendant. Tho certificate
seta forth that the examiners are convinced
from uxumlimtlon that Mrs. Melville is not of
sound mind: that she w.ia brought to that con-
dition through alcoholism, and that she was
the proper person to receive treatment at an
asylum for tbe insane. Tho parting between
mother und children wo* most affecting.
After making nil necessary provisions for

the comfort of bis wife Mr. Melville returned
to this city, whence he sent tho children home
early this evening under the escort of two of
his friends. He took the U:U0 p. m. train for
home. Prior to his departure a reporter called
upon him to obtain his story of the facta con-
nected with this distressing affair. He sold:
My wife's insanity has manifeated itself o<v

ctulcmully Brer since our marriage, but has
become more violent of late. I have heard of
her drawing a toy wagon along the street und
asking passeiw-by to look at the new l*aby that
was to bo n surprise to George (that's |) upon
his return, when there was not even a rag-
baby in the wagon; still, as her halluciua
lions were generally harmless I felt no
fear of her doing anything violent. 1 would
rather have had nothing said publicly of tbit
sad affair, but since it has got into th* news,
papers I want the true facts to be act forth.
One of the members of her family died In an
asylum for the Insane. Another Is a ’simple,’
and u third pasoed several years In contlim
meat because of insanity. Her story, which 1
rend this morning, was tbe raving of a do
mi-nteJ mind, but, like many insane persons,
she poHS' Sscd the faculty of Hpcakiug very
soaalbly and cohere :itly, even with her mind
unbalanced, so that I cannot say that the
writer of the aitJelp hud any intention of do-.
IngiuHiiaiin. Hi« mistake was one of judir-
ment, and not «*f Intention. He flld not know
thut he whs talking to a crazy woman. Many
of my friends kiow of the troubles 1 have
experienced In my domes He life, bt* none
know thorn all.
With regard to th/- story as to the trouldra

aliout nwarey, Phii -f Etwrfn Per ABle, an intV
mate friend, said : “According to tho regula-
tions of the navy, an otticer at sea can only
allow bis wife one-half of his salary. This Mr.
" dvtUe did, giving her $00 a month. Besides

».os, he owned the house, wh oh was well fur
nished, laid In a stock of coal sufficient for
three years, paid the taxes and th- school ex-
pense* of the children for th# same term, and
paid off the debts that she bad contrncti-d
while h«> was with the Aslatlo Squadron. To do
this he hud to get a special order from the Neo-
rotary of the Treasury, allowing him to allot
bis whole salary, exet pt $10 a month, to his
wife. On this pitiful sura bo had to live for a
long time.” __ __

Sister’s Heroic Efforto to Save Hei
Brother From Death.

Halt! murk, M<L, September IS,
Tho residence of K. J. Ostercamp, of Bclair,

M<L, was destroyed by lire yesterday. Two
children of Mr. Ostcrc-ump were oalecp in an
upper room at the time. Charlie, tho little
bey. whs burned to death, though his sister,
but fifteen years old. made a heroic effort to
save him. He was froutiu with fright, but she
tried to calm hl.n and dragged him from the
bed to tho window. 8he begged him to ie«p
with her from the window, but he fainted and
fell on the floor. Putting her arms around
him she tried to raise tbe Inanimate body, but

Parry Hoitnd. Ont., Hept. Si.
At tbe Coroner's inquest over the remains of

tbc victims of tbe lute Asia disaster Miss
Cbristry Ami Morrison, tbe only laily surv ivor
of the wreck, gave sul stantlally the folbiwing
teeGmonv:

1 to-)k passage on tbe Asia on the evening
of the 18th. During tbe night the I tout rolled

heavily and seemed to be overladen and very .

much crowded with passenger*. Tbe night
passed quietly however and there wa« ho d.*-
lurhanoe except what came from tea-rick chib
dren. I occupied an upper berth In a state-
room and was quite wakeful. 1 heard the sto|f
at Presque Isle. On Thursday morning when
I arose the si-h was heavy and I was quite sea-
sick. Tbe flnt Intimation I bad of danger was
about 11 o'clock, when the mate told me they
had thrown overboard a number of horses nnd
that tbe remainder of tbe freight would havn
to follow. Tho boat was rolling so much
that I put on my life-preserver, and sat by the
cabin door until the water came Into tbe cabin.
Then by catching hold of the door and railing;
1 managed to make ray way tn the upper deck.
The boat then seemed to M settling fast. The
life-boat was near and 1 lowered myself Into
the water, and tho Captain caught me and held
me till the mate come and bclpiri me into tho
boat. At thut time there wore twelve persona
aboard, aU strangers except the mate, and
Mis* McNab, my room-mate. Several persons
from other bout* came to our txxtt as their
own craft upset. They seemed to be destitute
of oars, none of the Mata being thus supplied
except our own. 1 did not see any person
left on the steamer after we loft her
side. Tbe boat* ran along together for
a time und then the other two upset. They
upset three times, and every time they righted
some of the p.iss«nger8 were missing. When
they righted for the third time all had disap-
peared except six who managed o get Into
our boat Twenty minutes after our boat cap-
sized. 1 held on to the ropes and when she
righted I was in again. After we righted 1
heard some one say that threo were gone. Our
boat capsized throe time* and each time some
were missing. After the number was reduced
to seven the bo* did not capsize
any more and the storm tmgan
to moderate. After dark we saw a
light-house which the mate said was Bylng
Inlet light When Wo saw the light all cheered
up considerably, but soon after one of tbo
stranger* died. Tho only members of the
crow that 1 knew in our boat were the Captain
and mate. After the stranger died two others
died almost inuncdiutnly together. They Just
seemed to perish. They did not seem to have
sustained any iulnmul injur)’- I did not hear
them complain of any Injury. About mid-
night the mate succumbed, nnd about ten
minutes after him the Captain died. At the
time they died tho tea was quite calm, and
the wind was moderate. Shortly after day-
break 1 and Mr. T>nkls landed. The Im lles
were still in the boat. After landing wo drew
the bout on shore and walked along a piece,
and, finding we could not walk, we re-
turned to; the boat, and Mr. Tlnkls
took the bodies out ol the Mat and
laid them on the Island. Wo then got
into tbe Mai again, and rowed along with an
oar we hud picked up (having lost our ours
when we capslnri) to And a place— a huhitab'o
place. That was the last I saw of tbo li.slloa.
1 know that we left the Miles of John Sav-
age, John McDonald and three other men on
the Island on which wr first landed. On the fol-
low. ng (Frldnv) night we slept on the rocks.
Next morning we again got Into our Mat nnd
rowed until. In despair, wo gave up. We went
ashore again, laid down, and ri*'pt. Then tbe
Indian came along, and we engaged him
to bring us to Parry Sound, where we
arrived on Hu inlay forenoon. There was
not any conversation in the bout ut all,
except when we saw the IlgbL Then we
sang a couple of snored song*. The other two
boats were full of people. 1 do not believe
that tbe three Mata I have spoken of were
capable of bolding all tho passengers that I
anw on Mird that steamer. All the state-room*
were occupied. I know this Mcause when 1
embarked tbe mate bad considerable trouble
In getting a bed for me. Two other ladies
shared my room with me. The lady's maid
told mo that ull tbe other room* were equally
filled. Nome passenger* were ly ing on sofa*
and tbe cabin floor. They so laid because they
could not get berths. The lady’s maid and
purser said so."

A party was formed after the wreck to
search for the persons who died as aMve d->
scribed. Kbugh coffins were prepared, tbe
bodies were lifted in and th iy were plau.-d up-
on a steamer sent with tho searcbhflr party
On reaching Parry Bound the Mxoa were
opened and It was found that, with the
exception of the mate and one other
person, there were no marks to
show by what means these appan-ntly
strong, healthy, hardy men had come to their
death, while a young lad of seventeen and a
girl of eighteen year* of age lived through the
terrible ordeal. The mate's and fireman's
faces were Itadiy bru sed,. no dmiht by M'.ng
struck with the metallic life-boat when It up-
set. Captain Narnge, Mr. Little and Mr. Mo-
Alpine appeared os if asleep, and gave no in-
dication whatever of the trrrible struggle they
must have hod with the grim monster death.
Their faces were not discolored, but looked
Uuito natural, and Mre no traces of having re-
ceived any blows.
The shore line from Poliff nu Barrie tt

French River I* very Inhospitable. Reeky-
islands and shoals aMund and deep bays
stretch far into the shorn at Intervals tbn en-
tire distance, aMut sixty miles. Tho spot
where tbe ilfe-Mat grounded is one of a very-
few places where It is possible for It to have
got ashore between Point nu Barrie nnd Byinii
Inlet. Tho shoal*, which barely roach the sur-
face ef the water, extend for from threo to five
mllo* outside of tbe outer range of Islands, and
the lifo-Mat drifted with Ita cargo of dead
bodies and two almost exhausted survivors
down a narrow bay between the shoals on
either side as If gu'ded by tbe Divino hand to
almost the only place where It could ha\o
grounded safely without Ming dashed to
pieces.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
The Detroit M. E. Conference.

At the recent session in Detroit of tbe M.
E. Church Conference, the following pastor-
al appointments were made :

Detroit District— W. w. Washburn, P. R, De-
troit Belleville, to bo supph d: Illnninghain,
A. J. Bigelow; Brighton, 0. 11. Hast! ngs; Dana-
vllle, I). J. Odell; DcarMrn. L. C. York; Den-
ton, F. W. Warren: Detroit, Central ('hnreb, to
be supplied: Fort Htreot, H. A. Merrill; Jeffer-
son Avenue, William Dawe; Hlmpson Church,
C.T. Allen; Hlxteeotb Htraet. T. H. Basker-
vlilci Tabcrnncle. John Alabaster: Flat Rock,
W. J. Clack; Fowlerville, to M - supplied;
Greenfield, to be supplied; Howell, to M sup-
plied; losoo, J. H. Caster; Lecsvllle, J. John-
ston| New Boston, J. Good son and Jease Rob-
yns; Piekney, F. B. Pierce: Plymouth, G. W.
Lowe: Royal Oak, Eugene Yager; Radford,
and Houthfleld, L. L. Houghton ; Salem nnd
NoriBfield, 8. L. Ratnsdcll; South L^on, M. W.

Mw-Gifford; Sprlugweilsaud Delray,
ery; (Rockbridge, to M supplied; Trenton, to
be supplied; Fnadllla and North Lake, George
Blows: Warren, L. H. Deane; Wayne and Pct-
rinvillo. J. H. Kilpatrick; Webbet vllle and
8<nith Iiandy, to be - upplied; Williamstnn. J.
G. Morgan: Whitmore Lake and Hamburg, to
M supplied; Wyandotte, C. W. Tarred; Ypsl-
lantl. I. N. Biwood.
Adrian District— William J. Campbell. P. R,

Adrian. Adrian. John Atkinson; Addison,
Duke Wbitely; Ann ArMr, R. 11. Pone;
Augusta, E. B. Pierce; Illisstleld, J. M. Ker*
ridge; Carieton and Schofield, George Nixon;
t’hi-lsca, H.C. North rap; Clayton, E. A. Brnv:
Clinton ami Mahon, J. A. Mcllwane: Deerfield,
II. M. McMahon;

Me I

Dexter, William
DIxMrough. J. M. Shank; hundee. C. II. f
madvc; Fairfield, D. A. Curtis; Franklin.
W. Wilson; (inis# Lake, R. Wood hams; H<

V.

orge:
L ToJ-

A.
---- --- ... Jten*

rietta, Alfonso Crane; Hudson, D. R. Shier;
Lambert vllle, P. J. Wright; Lima and Sylvan.
D. W. Gibbet-son; Manchester, John A. Comb;
Medina, E. II. Brookway: Milan, O. F. Winton;
Monroe, J. E. Jacklin; Moretu-I, J. L. Hudson;
Napoleon and Brooklyn. W. F.. Dunning; Pal-
myra, to be supplied; Petarshurgh, to be sup-
plied; Ridgeway. Jesse Kilpatrick; Saline. J.
C. Wortlcv; Sharon, William Pierces To-
eutnseh, R. H. Pardlngton: Waterloo, Phillip

District— T. J. Joslln. P. E.. Flint Ban-
croft, Charles Benson; Byron, W. H. Benton:
Clarkston, D. H. Yokmn; Commerce. J, A.
Rowe; Davldson.8. J. Hodge; Davldsburg. 11.
W. Wright; Farmington, J. G. Sparling; Fen-
ton, J. W. Campbell; Flint, Court Street, H.
W. rihelr; Flint, Garland Street, W. O. Bur-
nett; Flushing. J. B. Goss: GhIucs. to be sup-
lied; Goodrich, 0. W.Buroum; Grand Blanc,
R. York; Hanley, L. 8. Tednum: Hartl rad,

C. M. Anderson: Ha* Ron, U. II. Bart ram:
Highland. O. M. Lyon; Holly, N. G. Lyons;
Lapeer, J. Venning; Linden. J. F. HaJndsv;
Milford, C. S. Kastman; Mt. Morris. J. E.
Wither; Northvllle, Joseph Fraser: Oak
Grove, J. L. Wnlkor; Orton vllle. Calvin Gibbs;
(Rlsrille. to be nnpplied: ParsluUlViDe. K. R.
Castor; Perry, Frederick Strong: Pine Run,
T. B. Biirnum: Poutiwo, J. S. Jnslln; Seymour
Lake, Howard Craven; Swartz Creek. F. A.
Piper: Vera<*n.Chsr:eH Simpson: Walled Lake,
A. 0, Blood; Woodhull, William Birdsnll ;
Port Hope, Thomas CJ. Buckle: Port Huron,
Thomas Stalker; Port Sanilac, -to be supplied;
Richmond, to M supplied; Rom sJ.1’. “• M<>r-
gan: Ruby, Rodney Gage; st. Clair. J. M

Sao-
sbpplied:

Washington, Lemon Harnes.
Lake Superior Diatrlet— John Bussell, P. B.,

Marquette. A. 8. Fair, Atlantic Mine and
Huron Town; John Hamilton, Calumet: T. 0..
Oman*. Chai tplou and Mlchigatnme: tn be
supplied. Cherry Creek and Munising Mission;
to be supplied, Crj stal Fulls and iron R.ver;
B. S. Taylor, Eseanaba: to be supplied. Fetch
Mountain; A. R. Bartlett, Hancock; Isaac Wil-
cox. Houghton; to be supplied. Hermonsvillo
and Hannabirlle Mission; J. M. Van Evorr.
Ishpemltig; D. A. Porrm. Iron Mountain; A.
Whitcomb. Kcwawcnon Mission and Pequam-
ine: I>. B. Millar, Lake Linden: Btephun i’olk-
ingborac. L’Ause: I*. R. Parrish; Marquette,
to be supplied, Menomlnet* an I Stephenson:
W. H. Thompson. Manlstioue and Fayette,
L. E. Ig'nnox, Neguunec; David CH,ier, Nor-
way; Philip Prlo*. Ontonagon and Nonesuch;

van; Ruby. Rodney Gage; St. Clair. .
Fuller: Sand Beach. George B. Benedict:
dusky. Williams Marks; Tyre, to be slip]

ST&lOUU. Tlie business iHirtlou* of Wttford, her strength was not ufficlem, and she was
_ __ . M T»* wnm .i.it A4- 1 compellod to leave him. Tho stairway was a

Ont., und RoaenbvrL, Tex., were ai * | maaaof fiaroe. Her parents and friends, who
r. cailtvi to I
tUe brother

''anna "and
An effort

mai»H of flame. Her parents and friends, who
were on the outside of tbe building, called to
her to jump. After kla*ing her iintoi
good-bye she Jumped from the windr

burm-d badly about the

Mm
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i
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itrovcnl by lire.
Alonzo Kollett, a New York City note

broker, made an UMiptment on tbo 3 ><L i £boUjr)1 burned badly aliout the •

LOMHU,.. mm without

.ud™.«h. wTr. .. I *v»“ ! 'I**" *“ to

Fla., during the twenty-four hours ended ou

the 34th. . i -:i -
A ohbat rain-storm andfiood In the Eastern

Btates qn the 23d caused the dost ruction of an

immense amount of proiwrty .md the lo<* of
several live*. Tbo points mentioned as hav-
ing eustalned heavy lo«es by the tremend >us

rain-fall and the ropld ri*e of rivers which
'•umcdlatelv followed Im-lmle, In New Jersey,
\tei-o.. I'rinccton, Trunbm, Hoboken.

Bordctitown. i’lainflcld H»»d
at Walerbury, Ckmn.,

Icksburg, Vo.,
s also done,
first tlnoetn

all com •unlcatlon

window i ht floor of tho second story fell Id
with a crash and carried the child with It, his
body being bunted to e crisp.

------ ^ --
—An Ohio man has written a long w-

tiole arguing that the center of the earth
is the center of tho solar system, and
that the huh, moon and nlnnet* are Dal
and reflected from l he hlcy. Hia theory
that the moon is Hat goes a long way
to prove the anoient hypothesis that
pale Luna is not only made of grwm
cheese, but is also (he shape of one.
Uut it will require an able-bodied de-
bating society to determine which it
the greatest ‘flat- the sun or the au-
thor of the new theory. --Arorrwtown

j »iniu» icooiN. i FDinmiN nnn jiimwii} • to
aupplied, Pewable; J. fl. Whttoomb and one to
I** supplied, Phumix and Central: T. G. Mc-
Gee an i one to be supplied, Plekfonl and
iKiUHldson; R. C. Lanniug, Quiimosec; T.
Wilkinson, Republic and Hunibolt; Wm. E.
Bigelow, bault 8tc. Marie and Iroquois Mis-
sion; C. B. Hpencer, Htonevllle and National
Mine.
Alpena Distriot-A. J. Rtchanls. P. E.: West

BavClty. Alpena. J. H. Riddick; Alcona, to
la* supplied; Cheboygan, W. M. Campbell;
East Tuwu*. M. C. Hanks: Gaylord nnd Van-
derbilt. W. B. Pope: Grayling. Hnmuel Edg**-
comb: Greenbush. to be supplied; Harrisvlfle,
J. H. McIntosh; HollnweU, to be aupplied: In-
dian River and Rlggsvllle, to la* supplied;
Ixmg Rapids Circuit. William Donn- lly and
one to be sii poll -d: Ogcmnw, to be supplied;
Oscoda. Franklin Bradley: Oscoda Indian .Mis-
sion, tube supplied; Mackinaw and Port 8t
Irnaoe. J. B. Ilu«*ell: Otsego Lake. Samuel
Weir; Plncnnnlng and SHgauliig Indian Mis-
sion. L. Chureb; Presque Isle, to la* sup-
plied; Hlfle River and Augres, to la* supplb d;
lloscommon, C. E. Hill; Tawas City, F U. Bate
emit; West Bay City. L. P. Davis: West
Urnucb and Churchill, to bo supplied; Wood
side Avenue and Banks. H. G. Pearson.
Saginaw District— J. 8. Smart, P. E., South

Bay Clly. Ames Cbtireh, J. B Oliver: Bay
Citv, John McPJdowncy; R -nnlngt >n. C. W.
Austin; Bridgeport and Taymouth Indian
MlAslon, J. VV7 Crlppen; (TUro, william Beie
son; Casevllle, John Hweet; Cass City. B( nj.
Reeve: Chesaning, J. F. Davidson; Corunna.
U. li. Cop**; East Huginaw. J. Wilson: Free
Ian '*. to In- supplied: Henderson, M.J. Hcolt.
Ingersoll, J. W. Chapman; Laing*burgh N. N.

M ay vllle, J. II. McCune; Mhland. II.

SCHOOL AKP CHURCH.

—Children in Australia will hereafter
be obliged to attend echool for eight
yean.
—Several young ladies from Indian

Territory' will attend a female college in
Huntxville, Ala., next season.

—There are 610 Chinamen on the rolls
of the Chinese Sunday-schools in New
York, and tho average attendance of
these reaches 831. Forty of these schol-
ars have confessed their faith in Christ.—
N. V. Independent.

—There has been a decrease in the
number of Presbyterian synods from
thirty-eight to twenty-three. This is the
result of consolidation, in which the
synods have been made continuous with
the States. — Detroit Pont.

I— In the educational system of New-
foundland each important religious body
receives an amount of money from tfle
Government prooortionate to its num-
bers. Separate boards of education in
each district, and sch<K>l inspectors ap-

y the Government respectively
Church of England, Methodists

and Roman Catholics, emphasize this
difference in faith. — N. Y. Sun.

—At the annual meeting of the Blue
Ribbon Gospel Temperance Society,
held recently in London, it was slated
that since the society had been organized
470,000 pledge cards had been sent from
the headquarters to different parts of the
country. It was predicted that the time
was at hand when the drinking of spirit-
ous liquors would cease in the United
Kingdom.
—Last April Mrs. Mary F. Henderson,

of St. Louis, offered a prize to the pupils
of Kirkwood Seminary for the best essay j,
on “Common Sense About Women."
The essays were sent in without names,
and Mrs.' Henderson was the judge. The
girl who won the prize proved to be a
Cherokee Indian , wiio has since gradu-
ated and gone home to the Territory to
live.

—The London Pall-Mall Gazette savs:
“Mr. Moody, the American evangelist,
lias closed his visit to Scotland. In his
last address, which was delivered at
Dumfries, he intimated that this wouM
be his last visit to Scotland. He now
proceeds to the Continent, and after
spending some time there, will pay a
lengthened visit to England. On the
completion of his English programme,
he will return to America, where he in-
tends to remain the rest of bis life. On
this occasion his visit to Scotland has
extended over nine months."
—An interesting meeting took place

at the Old Park Street Church, Boston,
on a recent afternoon, to bid farewell to

thirteen missionaries, who were soon to
sail for their respective destinations.'
For China— Mr. and Mrs.Charles D. Ten-
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Atwood, to
Shan -See; Miss Alice B. Harris, to Froo-
Chow, and Henry P. Perkins, to Tien-
Tsin. For Bulgaria— Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Sleeper, to Shamokov, and Miss E.
L. Spooner, to Mon astir. For Mexico —
The Key. James D. Eaton, to Chihuahua,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Howland and c
Miss Belle M. Haskins, to Guadalajara.

A Strange Duel.

The particular* of a stranira duel lietween
twelve cow-boyi have Just reached here.
Gi-orge Howard, owner of n bent of 11,000 cat-
tle, and John Kelly, owner of a herd of 4.000,
were driving In company from Arizona cast.
North of Trinidad, Col., on the plains the two
herds were to separate, Howard to take the
old Santa Fe trail to Kansas City, ami Kelly to
drife north to Denver. On the way «n ac-
cidental exnhanxc of cattle bad been made,
and Howard Insisted on bavins his stock,
but was unwillins to deliver K' ily’a. It was
aarecd to settle tho matter tn a battle between
six picked men of each party. Accordintrly
IP- twc|v«> nton ranged themselves on horse-
back, the two side* fifty feet apart, nnd at a
signal from the employers tho fight began. At
tbe first fire four men were Instantly killed.
Georfo L. Biter, of Kelly's party, was shot
throuKh tbc breast One of Howard's men
fell with a ball throuirh bis bead, and two others
of the same party were shot through the hearts.
Dismayed, tbe Howard party, with the excup*
Uon of their employer, fied t > their camp. Kelly
then rode up t> Howard, and p-oposed that
they ftirht It out. Howard declined, saying
that he understood the matter to be nettled so
cording to tho terms of the battle made be-
forehand. This settled the matter. An equal
exchange of tho mixed cattle was made. Tho
dead were hurled by the men of both herds*
and the two drovers and those in dsarge sep
anted for tbei^ different dost nations. Kelly
arrived here to-night en route east, and it wa*

bU Bps the story w*s had.-Dsnoer (OoU

Clark ; , ------- 1 ------
W. Hicks; Millinaton, ‘to lie supplied; New-
berry, Win. H. Allman: Oakley, to tie sun
piled; Orion. Francis Berry; Oxford, H. O.
Parker; Owoaso, Heth Reed: Re -so, H.
Palmer; Rochester. J. P. Varner; Kaginaw
t’ltv. Isaac E. Hpriuiro ; South Bay City. O. J.
Perrin; Smith Saginaw, R. w. Fratoe: 81.
Chartes, Hsmuci rtllehriese: Troy, Ji*. Bill*: I
Tuscola, H. D. Jlnhlnsnii: t*nlonvlllo. B. |

Moore: Utica, 8. B. Warren: Vnesar, li 8.
White; Wathuiavlllo, J. W. Uayley.
Fort Huron District— T. G. Potter. I*. K., Fort

Huron. Adair, to be supplied; A l»n>nao, L. N.
Moon; Almost, J. W. Jenning*: Armada, to i:c
supplied: Attica, 11. Nan ker vl*: Bad Axe. A
P. Do Long; Bropbwuy A. J. Holmes; Rum
side, to be supplied; t'spac, J. H. Morion;
( arson villo. to t»e supplied ; C roe well, to tn* *u p
piled; Dooborvllk* to tic supplied: Five Lake*,
to t« aupplied: Flynn, to supplied: Pbrestcr
T. C. Higgins; Fort Gratiot, w. <\ Way; ltn'n>
City, Austin Wilson: Koyieand Lamont. to !«
supplied: loikeport. John Wesley; Lexington
to lie supplied; Marine City. Jacob Horton.
Marietta. Kredcr'ck Coates: Marysville, to !«•
supplied; Memphis, to besuppPe 1: Mctamora.
Samuel Bird: Mlndcn and White Rook. John
Bette*: Mt.Clemcns,J. M. Gordou; Mt. Vernon,
J. H. Curnalla; New Haven, to bo supplied:
North Branch. George A. Walker; Feck, to la-
•Hipplle I; Fort Austin, to be supplied; Fort
Crescent and Meade, G. L. Dnvls.

Mlrhlsaa Item*.
The Detroit wheal quotation* *ro: No. I.

White, $L04«tL(>7tf: No. 3 White, $1.01 (c
$.0114; No* ^ R«L 99tfc«$l-0a Flour-
Winter, $& 80^6.80; Spring, $A6QC7.Sa
Corn— Oat*— 31(<tS)e. Butter— IV
81c. Cheese— ll&lfltfC. Fotatoes— $1.00^'
1.37H per barrel.

Recent advices from Hancock. Lake Su-
perior, state that a section of the surface of
the Calumet and Heel* copper mine, 73x25
feet, hod given w*y, .entailing a lose of over
$5,01)0. No lives were lost so far os known.

Keport* to the fitate Board of Health from

sixty-two observers In various localities, for
tbe week ended on the 9th, Indicated tint
dysentery and typho-malari*l lever consider
ably increased, that erysipelas and iuthiouiM
Incressed, nnd that diarrhea and tonailBis
decreased In urea of prevalence. Diphtheria
was reportad at seventeen places, scarlet
fever at eleven, measles at four, and small-pox
at Berlin Township, Grand Rapid* and Ionia.
The lumber-mill of the Detro t Dry-Dock

Company, valued at $33.00), wo* burned tho
stlie r evening.

—A negro at raduenh. Ky., who stole
the dinner of a sable brother, whs capt-
ured by tho fronds of tho robbed
darky, la d acroaa a barrel, and spanked
for nearly half an hour with a stave.

— Ona of tho easiest thing* to believe
in and ono of the hardest to ntduce to

Is common honesty.— N. Y.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

— A Woodbury woman accidentally
swallowed some arsenic that hod been
got to destroy ants. As she was not an
aunt she was not destroyed.-— flaa&ury
Newt.

—A Missouri book agent piled ties
across the railroad track, ran ahead and
“ saved" a passenger train, and took one
hundred and £weuty orders from the
grateful passengers without change of
countenance. — Detroit Free Presn.

—A book of three hundred and lifty
pages has been written to prove that
sharks do not eat human beings. The
autltor of the Work has declined an offer
of f 1,000 to jump into theimrbor at Key
West and settle the dispute.

—Canada people want free United
States peaches. They say the duty oom-
l>els them to nay two prices. Whist,
neighbors ! \V e have to pay three prices
this side- the line, where there is no
duty.— LomjcW Courier.

— They were eating dinner and she
asked him how he liked the blnno mange.
*• It tastes of the chimney,’’ he said.
•• Then it ought to soot you,’’ was her
answer. “ 1 will try to swallow it," he
rejoined, having the' last word as usual.
— Detroit Pont.

Archibald Forbes, the English war
correspondent, is to get $’>,000 for his
jroposed work on the United States. We
lad no idea the United States needed
repairs so bad that tho work on them
would cost $5,000. — Teran BifUnqs.
—A Chicago man, too lazy to work,

too proud to go to the poor-house and
too honest to steal, determined to com-
mit some genteel offense which would
give him free board and lodging in pris-
on without leaving a stain upon his rej>-
utation. He therefore started ont nnd
began kissing all thk girls he met. Be-
fore ho coulu lind ond who would order
his arrest ho starved to death.— Phila-
delphia Newt. I

-Once upon a time a Frenchman
named Do Tonnart, wishing to rjain the
support of a most 'influential old Patago-
nian chief, bestowed on the savage a
worn-out-grand piano which he liad
bought for sixteen dollars. Contrary to
expectations, there was not an uprising
of the people and an insurrection tho day
after the chief received his present. The
old Patagonian was not a cruel, blood-
thirsty monster. Instead of playing
••Over the Garden Wall" and other
classical music on the piano, he removed
its intestines and used it as a bedstead.
—Norristown Herald.

re  »'

A Remarkable Crop,

A market garden in the vicinity of
Cleveland has produced one of the most
remarkable crop* on record this year. K
is a rusty iron tea-kettle tilled with cop-
per, silver and gold coins, chiefly Amer-
ican. amounting in all to W00, none of
the coins being older than lH,r>9. "
owner of t he garden was
foundations of a bam
across this _ _
it may have been planted there by a man
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i mutt be htodwl

in on Uoudity nf each week, to intare that

week’* publication Tl*e above rule* will

be strictly adhered to.

PHmth^.-FerwM
legal advertising to do, tlnuild n
that it it not necetaory that it should be

published at the county teat— any paper

published in the county will answer. Id
all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by haviog U»e nolicta published in

their home paper, than to take them to a
paper that Is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duly of every one

to support bottoe iustitulious as much as

m possible.

To Corrcapondnslt.
('orrespou dents will please write on one

side of the paper '»nly. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the re*** name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

m an evidence of g*>od faith.
AH cominnnications should be ad-

dressed to ••TIIEHEIULTV’
CheUen, WsaUa*** f > , *ifh

local no- 1 Concerning the methods and places and sleen. In all the animal creation
chosen by suicide*, the ropaisthe sleep follows Ceding, and iu warmenosen oy sutciues, me rojwi is me —"r H..u ...

favorite instrument ; itrit the *»t«; *** » «f*U *^r *, . * M * I meal; but the modern man and wo*
then fire-anna; and finally, falling i ra<ln dash from the dinner table to
from a height In Russia hanging is the theater, ball or club, and brill)

the favorite mode, and in Italy, ».N powers of mind to bear at a
. . ' time when the process of digostion

r®* • . , , , »»d aasimiintion is going on. In
Me have given these facts-for diet, attire and gi tierarhubits. can we

they are set down as facia — as a mat- not at all evnijmtliixo with the man• » . . « . . | . ta-  ri It A I ... 1 a* i mm. Al.^. .1 — » A — * .
ter of curious interest, and not that

we believe them to pose** a^y per-

manent or absolute importance or
moral significance.— Traveler.

Marriage.

®hf ChflSfa gerald.

.UIKLSKA, SEl^’. 28, 1882.

Statistics of Suicide.

To become a husband is as serious

a matter to a man as it is for a woman
to become a wife. Marriage is no
child's playf it brings added care,

trial, perplexity, vexation, and it re-

quires a great deal ol the happ ness | ingf

» lio said he Wilfred in the doctrine
of Metemptyehocia, for he oonk
distinctly ivimiubcr the time when
he was an ass.

A work of an extraordinary char-

acter has recently been published in

Italy by Prof. Morselli, of the Royal

University, of Turin. It bears the
title of “Comparative Moral Statis-

tics of Su cide” It is throughout

8‘atistical, and claims to embody the
most complete results with reference

to the somber and melancholy sub-

ject of suicide that could be obtained

from every available quarter.

Assuming that figures, carefully

collected and collated, as those in this

work profess to have been, can not

lie, the results are singularly inter-

esting and inexplicable upon any
ordinary moral or philosophical the-

ory. From a notice in Nature of an

English translation of this work, we

abstract some of the statements which

are given as conclusive results of the

investigation. It is impossible, of

course, to gainsay these statements,

or to explain the conclusion reached

from the st itistics. It requires, how-

ever, a very considerable degree of

faith iu figures to adopt the inferen-

ces tints drawn from them.

In the first place we have, what is

held to be demon, t attd from the

tatistics gathered, the painful fact an^ elevation

that suicide lias increased in almost

all the civilized countries of Europe

and the New World, from the begin-
ning of the presentcentury. In France

and Italy, especially, there has been a

great increase. Suicide is said to be

most frequent in the temperate zone.

Flat plains and the courses of large

rivers are the most favorable locali-

ties for suicide. The transition period

between spring and summer, and
especially the month of June, exer-

cises the most positive influence on

suicidal tendency. So far as concerns

the influence of the seasons, this is

directly at variance with the hitherto

accepted opinion that suicide is more

frequent in damp, cloudy and dark

weather, like that not uncommon in

November.

Suicide, it is said, is everywhere

committed with the greatest frequen-

cy during the first third of any given

month, and the first two days of the

first third yield the largest propor-

tional number. The highest prupor-

t on among women is on Sunday.
The Celtic race are found to be the

least addicted to suicide, and the

Hermans the most so. As to religi-

ons in flu nces, it is said that the
Jews display an habitual resistance to

suicide. The Catholic nations stand

on the last step of the scale of sui-

cides while those exclusively or
Chiefly Protestant take the first grade.

In countries of mixed religions the

inclination toward suicide diminishes

in direct ratio to the predominance of

Catholicism. Those countries which

potsess a higher standard of general

culture furnish the larger contingent

of voluntary deaths. Concerning sex,

the proportion of suicides among wo-

men is one to three or four men, ex-

cept in Spain, where it is one to two

and a half men. In England, how-,
ever, the new her of young women
who commit suicide exceeds by more
fchatra tenth the number of men. In

regard to the different occupations,

the’following is the statement: “ First

of all are the literary and feientifle;
all those, in short, who make the

greatest nse of their brain power.

Next come the militaiy, the statistics

in regard to whom are very remarka-

ble. In Prussia the average of suicide

in the whole popnl.tion i. 394 per ------- „
million, white in the array it rises to disease* peculiar to the sex.

620. In Amiris the proportion is

stlU higher, In the English armyhigher, In
suicidal tendency is more than

'f *hfit of the civilian population/

which legitimately springs out of it

to make the balance heavy in its favor.

Very few live happily in mairi g ,
and yet this is not because unhappi-

ness is germane to the "relation, but

because those who enter it do not
know, first, how to get married, and

second, how to live married happily.

You have already made your choice ;

wisely, I am bound to Ulieve. Those

qualities of character which have at-

tracted you to choose as you have,

should make your love grow daily
while yon live together.

And as to the second point. If you

wish to live iu harmonious union

with your wife, start out with the

recognition of the fact that she is your

companion and co-part ner. Marriage

usually makes the wife neither of

thete. In many instances she sees less

of her husband than before she mar-

ried him. He comes, he goes, he reads,

thinks, works, and tinder the stimulus

of business has all his powers and

faculties to the surface, and is devel-

oped thereby— not always symmetri-

cally, but vigorously— not always

harmoniously, but with increasing
power. Married men do not usually

shrivel up nor put on a look of pre-

mature age, but women frequently
do, and it is plain to ns why they do-

Married women are shut up in
houses, and their chief care is for

things that have no inspiring influ-

ence. Their time is taken up in

meeting the physical wants of thgir

families — cooking, washing dishes,
keeping tire house in order, sewing,

receiving company— not one of which
has in it a tendency even to culture

Married women art-
devoted to u house, and this means a

life of vexation and pettiness. It

i fives no sort of stimulus to the spirit

So the husband, who is out of doors,

active,* interested iu measures which

aff ct the public good, coming into

contact wfth men greater than him-

self, who inspire him to better pur-
pose and nobler ends of labor, devel-

ops into manly beauty, mid grows in

character; while his wife at home,

who has as faithfully performed her
share of the work, withers and decays

prematurely.

Treat your wife exactly ns you your-

self would like to be treated, if you

had to live under her circtim stances,

and yon will not go far wrong.

Do not entertain the silly notion
that because she is of a different gen-

der from your own that she is there-

fore different, in her wants, feelings,

qualities and powers. Do not be the
victim of any social ‘policy. Stand

up bravely for the right, give your
wife a chance to live, grow, and be

somebody and become something.

Try to be thoughtful, considerate,

aiid forbearing. You will have new

duties, and they will bring new trials.

Take go >d care of your health and

hers. Be simple, both, in your hab-

its; be continent in your relations;
be careful in your expenditures; be

industrious. If yon keep good health,

and are frugal, blessings will come
fiom your united love, and you will

grow hapi Dr and better day by day.
as the years puss.

Common Errors.— What absurd
mistakes we make in our dress and

habits! Many people brush their
teeth in the morning, 10 or 12 hours
after they had partaken of food; vet

clearly the proper time to cleanse the
t.*eth is alter a meal, otherwise the
operation is performed for beautify iii<>
and not f. r cleansing the t eth,
then, our clothing is very absurd. In

this climate, a h.*re throat and Inns
diseases are particularly prevalent, we
expose the throat to the cold night
air with but slight protection, white

we cover it securely in tlie daytime.
Women, who suffer from catarrh and
colds in the head, wear hats which
are purely ornamental and afford no
protection. They put warm clothing
over the body and are generally in-
sufficiently clad about the 11 mbs. The
weight of their clothes is on the hips
instead of on the shoulders, which
has a h ndeucy to aggravate all the
fl ia/*M<UVA. rkArtlt I inK 4 SA __ > 1 .

What is Soiling?

The soiling system is that by which

stock of various kinds are excludi-d

from pasture fields, mid the food pre-

pared and fill to them regularly. The

soiling system is always associated

with what is known us “high farm-

whicli has for its rule (he

“largest return from the smallest

available space,” and it is to this point

we are journeying on ,onr road to

perfection in agriculture. It is a sys-

tem, however, that demands extra

label4 ami close attention, and one.

that entails gnat expense. It calls

for constant examination of the con-

dition of stock in order to prevent

injury to them from confinement;

but usually cattle seem to thrive well
under the soiling system wherever

practiced. As none but the most
progressive farmers have ventured on

the plan, it is safe to say that success

is due more to good judgment and

care than to the system itself, so fur

us the health of the animal is con-

cerned, but that it is the only true

way of keeping farms in n high state

of fertility cannot be denied. But few

fences are required in soiling. This

is a source of considerable saving.
The food can be of a variable charac-
ter, mid it undergoes careful prepara-
tion, in accordance with the capacity
of the animal, and whether the desire
of the owner be for milk, beef or but-
ter. The system takes into consid-
eration the question of shelter, like-
wise, and the animals are as tenderly
treated as they are well fed. It calls
for the selection of the best stock, of
the breeds suited for the purpose de-

sired, and no other; and the improve-

ment of the stock every year is a para-
mount object, no ex|H-iise being
spared to accomplish it; nor is the
manure overlooked, for every ounce
is not only saved but preserved. There
must be no loss of ammonia, no
leaching from ruins nor exposure to
the sun. It is treated us an article of
the greatest value, and fitted for pro-
per assimilation by the crops which
•kJ® nourish. Great us the inter-
est of the farmer may be in stock,
yet, with all this care, he does not
cease until the ultimate object is at-

tained, which is to increase the pro-
ductiveness of the soil, and every year

to an unnatural action, resulting in
excessive labor. At least tome of this
labor it performed under nn favorable
circumstances, at at night It of
course follows that the drinker of
strong tea is wakeftil, rarely securing

sufficient sleep. Then neuralgia na-
turally results from such wakefulness
and stimulation, all combining, with
the care of tick children at night to
produce premature old age, disease,
“ nervous prostration” (whatever that

may mean)— a wreck at 35 years of
age. Some of our puny, physical I v

worthless children are bom of such
mothers.— [Dr. J. H. Hanaford.

uiicuv eness of the soil, and every year

the stock becomes more valuable, the
dividends larger, and the soil richer.
I^ess land is required under the sys-
tem, and no energies are wasted over
broad fields, but time, labor and mo-
ney are concentrated on the smallest
possible space that can be made to
support the amount of stock required.
Manure is spread thickly, and when
it is all taken from the Barnyard n<>t
another acre is touched outside of
the area the manure covers, except
for green manuring. The crops are
nut in jiist where they do best, and
no land remains idle, for green crops

are turned in, a proper system of ro-
tation is followed, and th& best man-
ual skill and the best machinery are
called to the'assisfance of the farmer

in making everything pay. I„ fact,
soiling, properly conducted, is scien-
tific farming.

Registration in Michigan.—
Attorney-General Van Riper liasgiv

en an opinion as to the proper con-

struction of the time within which

registration of voters should take

place, under Act 1«2, laws of 1881.

Many have construed the law to

quire such registration to take place

at the meeting of the board of regis

(ration and at no other times, which

would be an impossibility. The at-

torney-general first calls attention to

the various acts providing for regis-

tration, and says : “ The registration
to be made this fall, and fliot of every

ten years thereafter, is to be made ns

provided for registrations since 1859.

which may be fonnd in sec. 169, C. L.,

861, wherein it provides that after

the year 1859 it shall be the right of

*ny such qualified elector residing in

the township, and entitled to vote at

the next election therein, and whose

name lias not been registered, on any

ay, except Sunday, the days of the

session of the board of registration,

and the days intervening between

them and the next approaching elec-

tion, to apply to the township clerk, in

person, for the registration of his

mime, and if, upon such examination

as is required by the next section of

this act (Sec. 170, C. L. 1871), the

clerk shall be satisfied that such ap-

plicant is a resident of the township,

and otherwise qualified and entitled

to vote in such township at the then

next election to be held therein, the

name of such applicant shall be writ-

ten either by himself or by the clerk

upon a seperafe paper, tori*? kept by

the clerk, his residence described, and

the date of the entry noted, etc,

which paper shall be iuid before the

board of registration of each tonw

/N/^VT TV Great chance to make
VyJLi-LJ* money. Thoee whoal

wsys take advantage of the good chance*

for making money that are offered, gener-

ally become wealthy, while ihoae who do
not improve such chance* remain in pov-
erty. We want many men, women, boy*
amt airls to work for ns right in their own

afilies. Any one can do the work prop-
erly from (he fliyl •tart. The biiRiues* will
pny more than ten limes ordinary wsges
Expensive outfli* fhruished free. No one
who engages 1*11* to make money rapidly.
You can devote yonr w hole lime lo the
work, or only your spar* moments. Full
informNlioii hui! nII that Is needed senl
free. Address, STINSON & CO., Port
laud, Maine. * I
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Wonderful Ailmrtmr* of
Wi'd Bill. Buffalo 6,11.

Tb«California Job,

era! Cuilrr.
grral Indian!nid olW (Treat Indian

on the Plains ! Or*na BuITmIo Uunul Fl«hU
IndUnil Desperate Adrentureel Narrow

•pee! Wonderful Bhootlujt and Hiding.
Wild Life in the Far West

Hundred lUBstraiiomi gtitoen VnU-V—e Coler-
PlBtes! Orendes* Book for ArniU! OuUelle Btery-
llfft Endorsed by Osn. Menut, Buffalo Bill, sod cxhsr r Ne Competition! *** pare, pries MAO

-- „ Outfit .X»c*». Stamps or tnoner. iUtastratea Cir-
cular* Tree. Writ* at one* for stmer to
historical publishing company,
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PLAINS.
By I. W. BURL, .

Amhor of- Border OuUowe.--" Metropolitan Life
Unrellsd.**— Bte.

OLD BOOKS. SffSts
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fiend stamp lor

KAMLAU IkwkA^O. jutl pyia and CX1AP.

CURIOSITY SHOPS
I* I* 0*. ftk Mi YMkliflN Alt* IT. LOUIX, XO.

n week in your own town.
Oulfii lieu. No risk. Every

tiling new. Capita! not required. We
----- ----- will rum sh you everything. .Many are

ship, at its next meeting, for exami- ‘"sklng fbrinnes. Ladies make as much

nution and review, and the name, of KeaTr! rr^w\n,r,,»tek.e S
such persons appearing thereon us ‘’an make great pay all the time you
thebm.rtl Bh..n i.„ • • . work- '"rite f'»r panieulars lo li HAL
the board shall be of opinion are quaV* LETT A CO., Portland, Maine, vl in

Nervous Women.— It is a lament-
able fact that a large per cent of our

women, in gome localities, are so

nervous and debilitated as to be una-

ble to occupy any difficult position

m society or in the family.

W bile it is not claimed that our

women sliajl be drudges, or laboi as
hard us men (many do it from choice,
or us their own mistress), it is claimed
that as mothers of the race, control-
ling the physical and mental condi-
tion far more than they suppose, they
should be far healthier than at pre-
sent. After a practice of more than
-10 years, I do not hesitate to say that
i he able bodied mother is the excep-
tion, not the rule. In evidence, I
might refer to the great prostration
attendant on the exercise of their
maternal function.

That our women are either over-
worked or over-tusk themselves, is
apparent Most certainly they are
more or less exhausted. It matters
hut little what may be the cause, so
fur us work is concerned. Our women
are in a hurry; they plan more work
than anyone can reasonably perforin,
and of course are behind— always in
an Rxcitemeut This induces ‘some
to worry and fret, which state of mind
is more exhausting than the physical
labor. One cause of this chronic ex-
citement is found in stimulation—
not in the use of ardent spirits always

though far oftener than some suppose
—but from the action of articles as
certainly exciting and as harmful to
the nerves of women us liquors are to
those of men. I now refer to tea
coffee— esjHMjial ly when strong-mnste

the whole
range of the spices. All of these irri-
rate the surface more or less when
applied outwardly, and they mustaf-

°f t,le 8ton,,M!,, to some
extent, if not as much. The irrita-

ified electors at the then next elec-

tion, and entitled to vote thereat,

may, by some member of the board,

and under their direction, be entered

in the proper register in the manner

abo\e set forth/!* etc. In summing
up the case the attorney general says:

“ It will thus be seen that electors

heed not wait tor the meetings of the

registration boards, but may ns above

stated, cull in person upon the town-

ship clerk, leave their names with

him, and thus secure their registra-

tion. I am therefore of the opinion

that the registration of names as

above provided, and us registered
since 1859, will be valid, and in ac-
cordance with the existing registra-

tion laws, as amended in 1881.”—
Lansing Ilepublican.

TOR HALE.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
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plague the wearer with bunions ami
corns. Aram, In the matter of food

»-«• "b. “x
h gl -'letlrU abominaticiin are worn, lo conliffii'ni|,,ni|*rhy’ ^ tr*u,^erre^
which cripple the movement/and fcctinc fh. il ““»% »f-
Phurne the wearer with ,the whole iwvmn ««tem.

BEST bUM?e“ "nw heffire the
-L- public. You can make

and do the work. No other business *"in

K2n(‘,,rly R8 Wdl- N“ ™e can ft»o make enormous nnv hv n11

once. Cosily outfit and u-nns fref Nl,^

tWI' co?Cir.^; AddrJ

ChilaiiJCarktt.
Uhklska, Sept. 28, 1882.
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Great Inducements!
Will be offered to any citizen of

Chelsea and vicinity to
come to the

“STM CLOTHING HOUSE "

M MOUTH MAIN STREET,

A B HF Mk & B II Bg
AND MAKE THEIR PURCHASES.

We make a specialty of |

BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S SUITS,
And have a handsome, well lighted room for our

BOY’M DEPARTMENT.

Our Young Men’s Suite are models in fit and finish for any Cnstora
Tailor. We carry an immense line of Sack and Frock Suite for •

Middle Aged and Old Gentlemen in plain Colors.

0¥EBO©!TS MB ULSTK8STTR
Iu all grades and prices to fit » Child of three yean to a man

two hundred and fifty pound*.

We make a leader of

HATS AND CAP
And can save you 25 cents to $1.00 on ‘each purcli^li

iu the line of

ESST’S FUBHISHM
Including Overalls, Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, £
thing marked in Plain Figures and sold at ONE
Jewing or bulldoxing of Customers. Look for the li

A. L. Noble, Proj

'Kl'ln*

&>

CAMP, MORRILL & f

Offer

JACKSON,

the Largest £
First-Class

DRY GOODS

CARPET

CENTRAL MICH.

at the lowest possible
We have but ONE PRT
all ; consequently our pri
be the lowest.

We make the
proposition to peoN
Chelsea: On
$10, railroad
on gurchase
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OHOECH DIBEOTOBI.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tho«. Holmes, D. D , Putor 8er

Tloes St 10U A. M. sod 7 P li Pmvbi

M. E CHURCH.
«*. H. C. NoETEuur, Pssior. Benrtees
l«W A. M. ssd 7 p. M. Prayer meclin^

1 itcsdAv and 1 hursdav evenings at 7
at I0W a. m. aad 7 p. m.
aeaday and Tli
dock. Sunday I
morning services.

Thursday
ay Behoof ii

Chelsea is bound to be a city in the near

Allure. We received a call from Mr. Thoa.
J. Kerch of Ann Arbor, agent for the
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. He has been
talking telephone to the business men of
Chelsea, for two days, and has raised about

$500. This will be u big tiling for Chelsea

to have a stale telephone communication,

r evenings at 7 We hope our buslaeae men will one snd
immodiately aAcr J*H, take hold and raise the desired amount.

d > iW’.om wc**1 wc WN1 8lvc readers a more
k» k a. :o!4 ̂ fub; “r',clc “* •Ui’ ̂

*. M. and 7 P. Mi Young people's meeting 1 workings.

meeting ThurlXf*m«Uig<,?‘7 JSSck. Tla‘ ^lu hvW al J“ck#oa weck-
Sunday Schmil at 12 u. *«• a grand success. The weather was

CATHOLIC CHU RCH. beautiful, clear and dry. The exhibits were

Rev. FaUier DcHio. Services every Bun larger than any previous year. The display

? t ‘‘iX'aUi’i.rOTk rt*k
Ehiorlicl Lotrbu. CHuao®. ^ uFl0;"1 H“" *“
Bei. O. IIOI.RT,. fier.lc... e,,^. 8u„. rU 1“"y 'r , . TT

day at IQW A. M. Sunday School immedi lUe ‘ool,,)r' 10 *l‘lc,‘ U»* «'•« ‘H'P^y
t«l« aO»r -b— i — I flow ers made by James Vick, of Rochester

N. Y.. adds its beauty and interest. The

Died, at her residence in thla village,
last Saturday, Maby Bllee Pekdehoaot,
in her twentieth year. Tbs Amend took
place Monday, and waa largely attended.

Cabd op Tiu«a.-— The moat heartfelt
thanks from a grief-afriken father and
mother, are extended ti Uie kind-hearted

participations in the funeral of our beloved

daughter Mary Ellen Pcndergail, who died

after a abort illueas of two weeks In her

twentieth year. And especially to Miss
Depew, Iter former teacher, and to her
classmates, who came to pay the departed

their last respect. And also to the ladies
who were kind enough to adorn the coffin

of the deceased with floweia, and to all the

friends that came to wituess the solemn

but sorrowful set of Interment

Now we leave her with our Savior
Wtioni on earth she loved no well
He will give us bulm for sorrow
Sweeter fir than words can tell.

COM.
—    ------  -------- 1 - I  —

TELEPHONE. >r*(* *** 1,1 K,hh1 cotiditlon, and a large________ I number of noted iiorscs made good time

,g PUBI.I8HKD 1 P«ch«7r. .Mri... dlrinf Uw rKRi. In hc> U ll »ld to Ih>
* , Thur.ft«y *lornl»», b, PwCh" ™ -“**“ "* | u„ W MU «d, Md fur Voir.,

f A AllUos. 01wl«o. ^ Farm
- ————— I TIba w

i rs are busy cutting corn.
p * frill non. »*«•*• I _____ * _____ r   I Mr. L. E. Sparks of the Chelsea mill,

The water-melon season is nearly gone, will sell flour at $2 80 per liuudred, and

m Miyuww piHEeronv A ,cw .. ^ 11 ,r7 of cl,"r*'' ,0‘ny^",f!^
— - - -    1 - . I village ou short notice. Glv>4di»Hi-£#fl.

01.1 V K IiOIMrK, NO. 8*,“rd,7 __ _

150, K. 4 A. M., will meet Tl»e roof on the new town-hall is about

at M atonic Hall in Uncompleted
. __ ____ Evenimrs. on

«Ttl Aw
V\ at Matonic Hall in regular jcumpieied. I We cannot help netlcidg the liberal offer

t ftftnimuulcaUon oa Tuoaday Evenings, on — - - — — - - made to~aTl thvalUla-anU sufferers by Dr.

^ Lr-y-"' —
' | o. P.— TUB REGULAR ^ camp of horse trading gypsies was iu drug store, and get a trial bottle/rw ay <*>*/,
4HN weekly menllng of no/ I town Tuesday. if you are suffering with consumption,
vl?- No. W,LO^. ^*w - - - — - — ------- severe coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis,
u«rr Weduesdsy eTonlat al ®H.W c^oc,l, I Mr. Bheldon, dentist of Manchester was . . .* r : i

e^y., i!l hrc room Middle st., East. • "r- ' ’ l.ay A ver, hnni of voice, hoam-ness, or any
si their Lo g^ ^ w acken hut , Bec’y. In town Saturday. __ affection of the throat or lungs. It will

_ ____ _______ -T- V Messrs. Thatcher * Drury, waa in Chel positively cure you.
**AN* «• * EL7 ..n last week visiting friend-.

mnd Jeweler.

t-p0J? . TO Fomn. Vt. : Tb.< I .n, j **>• uip.

. .....

iewrlrv a*i Wr" Ware of in Omteea
Aim that W l»t»® l««» * 44 K‘»‘^ Cnre,ul

(but not

_ ” | The new hank to bn organited under the

W. Rdilc. the -«« >o eu, .M, I X,^;!il"^rIr^1l..rdW00S
„ jfure John Frost gives it a nip. iu*a lor five years, and open for de|H>sitii

' , , . , and discounts in NnvemWr,
Tlave was au exarainaliou. of tcaidiers. f)|- xMn cUy ,|Ut do|lJ|j busin

"• al the Chelsea Union school, last Tuesday, will be its president. Tilt'
7* I ___ _ - - - I tl’fiai fdl/ldl *A> lilt SB W’Xf Hills

**1
r. Mr. Kempt

„ I ____ jess in Chelsea,
president. The stock $80,000

was lakeu with very lillle effort.— Ann-- ----- - - - whs wiaeu !
i \ , vAvr Having had 1 Mr ,de«r“l’U °PcrHU»r- ATtnertv Arbor Argu»

itlte) je • of Delhi, is m»w night operator at this point. The new banking firm at Ann Arbor has
**rience at the uencii ana in _ __ _ _ . — I. . . ....
.rtenceat thelwncuin n ' - . i,^~,M,fY.||ft„„, beeli duly organized. The bank will be

^ Vaalslant with firat- Jacobs. W. A.

Why Pbirtem ahe Oymical.— The
other day 1 stood within Uie composing-

room of a great dally newspaper. There

was nothing to delight the eye— no pictures,

statues, or sumptuous Airniluro. Bcrlous-

looking men were standing before their
cases so fixedly that nothing less than the

falling of the roof would have distracted

their attention. Scarcely a Bound waa
audible but the faint click of type falliug

luto place. 1 never before realised ao for-

cibly the cause why newspaper printers are,

ns it is said naturely cynical. To-day they

act up the type that tell* the world of re-

joycings and festivity, lo raogrow the same

type is made to proclaim disaster and
mourning ; the same type which carries to

10,000 homes the Inaugural message of the

ruler of 80,000,000 of people baa not time

to lose its sharpness by use before It Is em-

ployed to report the funeral oration in the

Capitol in memory of the name man. The
momentary contraction of the forefinger, of

a despicable wretch levels exalted hopes

and robes the whole civlltxed world iu
sable. If there be a spot on earth where

the instability of human affairs is epito-
mized hourly, it U in the composing room

of a dally newspaper.

*T,

, , _ Reuben Kcmpf, Joseph T. Jacobs, W. A.

Mr. P A. Scott ol Iowa, a ton in-law of Tolchard, II. Cornwell, W. C. Slovens, D.
Mr. Gabriel Freer Is visiting friends in p. Bebairer, John Burg and Ed. Duffy.

IChelaea. _ __ . — The best place in Chelsea to buy pure

I G. Willis, Dentist, of Grass Lake, will s,,jcegt urns, coffees, and in fact every thing
be iu Dr. Chainplin's office Thursday Of in the grocery line Is nl Loomis'. II« sells

ns cheap ns the cheapest, and for pure ar-

liclw he beats them all. Always a full
supply of extra family flour on hand manu-

factured by L. E. Spark*.

Which please* the ladies, •
They say it's all right.

It risi s so nicely
And makes their bread white.

jflt ̂

iTIHT,
iy. R. Rkki» Jb Co’s Stouk.

i.sk a . Mica. 81

fyBUtT.

Mr. W. B Gildart, of Saline, was spend-

ing a * W days among ids friends In Chelsea

I last week. __ __
Mr. M. W. Pratt, horse doctor, from

Beaver Lake, is spending a A w days among

1 ail farm sales ana j his friends here. ______
Wt notice. Ord«-r* . we||Uer t|HUild continue, It

^aadS^lsyWauJwlli dry up pasture, and run butter up to
80 cents per pouad.

Mr. W. C. Wiuea of Detroit, paid a fly-

ing vbil to Chelsea last Monday, and re-

j turned home Tuesday.

W. II. Collins of Lyndon, sold U) differ-

ent parties last week, eleven yearling buck

lambs, flue wool, for $180

Our streets were crowded w ith teamsW_ SilurJuy cvchIiib. w.d tb. Iowa full »l
Vl>T wishes to ,c Business was rushing,
kf Chelsea and vl- ^ ^
nronage t»u*y have oiaterna are empty, the earth U quite drj
•I,;* ̂  K1/"!; .ml (urmmcouMB.ia of droalb » «««"
C To IXb Hi .. U. biuilcr llieai Maawbt

C.'TTadS; N."1: Durwad ft U.«b’. aow brick Idack b,
0 mi u are meal for ̂ |ug u, have a flui^hed appearance, am
> alrort. Chid sen, wkH1 ̂ .jpieted U will be one of the finest

* T* I blocks in town.

. . mrrirR They were paying #3 cents for bestMfPAKXES Mon(Uy Burl,y $L5a m $2.oo,
jP ,IV Ld oats at 32 cents. The grain comesP gjowly into market.

Assets, j -- - — » - . ""
f . «,I0U.-V>7 T|ierc ,UI be quite a !«*« auinber ol

L • . I iM.irai CbelMft III. tuppoeed Ibe »p|de bu.lnei.
r* . • 4,1fl8,7lfl w| i commence next week.

MeU elrwlj w>ilitcll>w Muuly Ajrieullur.1 .art

r la Ineure I. lhe.o Uor.ka.lmnd Sodo.y comamaenl U.elr
..huree c«»|wal<®. I U,IU>| fair at Ann Arbor U»l Tuoirti.r

V,J 1 and will continue up to Friday.

UPORItlBi- J. Bacon db Co’a, and the Mlsaro Clark’s
store fronts, have been beauUAtlly decor-

\ rropcc^flly an- ̂  b Rioting etc. It adds cooildcrable
>« U- •!’>“ “f ““ ‘,r“l

Tb. A** JhKrw-opattlalU.p
i suit Ula cuatomers pcarance on our table thla week, in an en
mea, and can give ̂  fomi o| dgbt columns to a page at
nd fasldooable I L^Har per year. May tuccma attoud H.

Still Tukt Come— A Yankee notion
baxar has Juat opened out in the basement

of Reed & Co's, drug store. The parties
invite the young and old folk, to call and

examine their beautlAil goods.

Ol where. 0! where hat he gone? You
tell— James E. Mack, Uie stale agent for

Worthy of Praise.

.As a rule we do not recommend Patent
Medicine, but when we know of one that

really is a public benefactor, and does pos-

itively cure, then we consider it our duty

to imparl that information to all. Electric

Bitter* are truly most valuable medicine,

and will surely cure biliousness, fever and

ague, stomach, liver and kidney complaints,

even when all other remedies fall. We
know whereof we speak, and can freely re

commend them to all. — AkeA.—8oUl at fifty

cents u bottle, by It 8. Armstrong.

FRANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER K.
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

| Dcpartnient^Univeriity of Michigan. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePtTT & Co.,
CHEMISTS.

inn

;Mt side of Laird’s Store

Michigan Chop Rkpoiit.— The crop re-

ports received at the office of the secretary

of state show, so far aa known, there has
been 1 868,822 bushels of wheat threshed

in the four southern tiers of counties, and

showing an average of 17** bushels per

acre.

The oat crop is probably one of the best

ever grown in the state. Yield so far about

81 bushels to the acre. Corn, though very

late, promises au average crop. The esti-
mate for barley is the same as In August.

»0 bushels per acre. Meadows and pasture*

and clover sowed this year, are In excel-

lence condition. Beef cattle and sheep are

in belter flesh than on September 1, 1881

In the central, southeastern and southwest-

•m parts of the slate winter apples promise

from onc-tbird to one-half, and in the
northern counties about eight-tenths of an

average crop. The average for the state is

58

Tor Burna End Scalds
There is nothing that compares with Cole’s

Carbolisalve. It will immediately relieve

the pain and cure the worst case without

a scar. T. Olson, Taylor, Wla., says: “ My
daughter was so terribly burned about Uie

face aud neck by boiling molasses that we
feared she would be disfigured for life, but

by promptly applying Cole’s Carbolisalve

tl;e pain was allayed, a new skin rapidly
formed, and now ahe is completely cured

and uUkout a tear to tfunt for ft” It is
soothing, Uealing and cleansing, nnd uue*

quak'd as a household remedy. Bmall
boxes, 28 cents; large boxes 78 cents.

Baw-Dost rou Plants.— A correspond-
ent of the Journal of Horticulture says:

“ As far back as 84 years ago I was won-

dered at for working with saw dust, but

only those who try It will know Its great
virtues. My gardener cries out for cocoa

nut fibre, I say, ‘ No, use saw dust.’ Now,
my plan was ihU: Supposing 1 mode up a
bed of hot manure for a frame. I at once
covered it with the lights, and filled in six

or eight inches of saw-dust, aud let it be

ever so hot I could ut once use this fr^R-

Water it well, and in a few days you may
plunge your pots down to the rim, snd so
soon as you see the young plants growing

The Michigan Central lUilroiul. with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points In Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota. Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
trains make sore and close connections at
Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rales will always be ns
low as the lowest. Parties going West
this Spring will find it to their Interest to

correspond with O. W. Buggies, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
Impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, map* and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor coulrnci

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central. __ __

“si n z ufa of f i o a
— OF—

1- gempf & ftothet,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
Business in all it« Branch kh.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Forkion Passage Tick etb, to and
FROM THE OhP COUNTRY, SoLD.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-

cipal Towns op Europe.

HT The Laws of the State of
Mich (fan hold Private Bankers
Indlvldunlly liable to the full ex-

tent of their Personal Estate,
thereby securing Beposltora
against any possible contingency

BANK STORE.

ZW OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to fhe diapenaing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION »nd »!• of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR KKCJPIK8, 4c.
None but the moat ikillful *nd csreful will be employed in the medi-

cine depgrtment.

CHELSEA
SA¥I»€S BAMK.

OifftaiMd Under the GenenJ. Banking Uv* of Xlehl|U.

-CAPITAL PAID IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

- President.

Vice Phbsidekt,

- Cashier,

Monies leaned on First-Class
Security.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Mooted.

Obvlaett Mich., April 27tb, 1882.

(Jnclulmed Eeltcra.

f 1ST of Loiters remaining in the Post
Office, at Chelsea, for the week

ending Sept. 10, 1882.

Seymour, Mr Horatio

Wallet, Mr D *

Persons culling for any of the above let-
ters, please say " advertised."

Geo. J. Crowell. P. M.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

|g the liOMti of

MANHOOD
soon os you see the young plants growing a lecture on
vigorously be sure that U»cy have a fibre oi

two into the saw dust, and it Is then that v^,unlary Emissions, Impotent*)', Nervons
you must decide what to do, for if yon do Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
Vo« u.. pun, will ru.1, in ,w„ or U,r« ̂ {7 > iSM*
days oul of your comfortable keeping; but UOBERT J.CCLVBRWBLL.M.D.,
the saw dust must be kept damp Ami *uihor of the ” Green Book,” &c‘.
U,en .h.1 con,™ ofHf It Uoo».. . from kt.
rich, black brown, crisp to the hand, and ^ ^ txpnlence thal the awfhl wmsequen-
invaluable for potting composts. Anyone, ct!i ur ftolf-Abnae may be effectually re
also, who can get saw dust and run the moVed without dangerous

house sewage through It will find a manure •’ ojf * ‘ImHle of clfre at once

ol no mean value. It rany be said of MW* ri,rt’a|n nad effbcttial. by whleh every sul-

on«4H and Directors.

HON. BAM’L 6. IVEB, - - - • •

THOMAB B. BEARS, ......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, ......

LUTHER JAMEB, Capitalist
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN It. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

IIEMAN M. WOODS, firm of Wood* A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, Uie stockholder* are Individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, tbareby

creating a guarantee fond for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.0*.

Three per cent. Interest is allowed on all Saving* deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to the rule* of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposlla, furnished on application.

Gnnrdlant, Trustees. Females,

Holders of Trnsfc Fundi, and Persons Unacouskomed to FINANCIAL
TRANSACTIONS, will find THIS BANK a safe and convenient place

at which to make deposits and do busineM.

We issue GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable in Great Britain, Ger-
many, and other parts of Europe.

AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Cunard,
National and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hambnrg American Packet

Company. We issne prepaid ticket# through from any Railroad place in
Europe to Chelsea.

Chalfloa fft&oy tor the Oldest aad Strongest Fire Znsuxa&ce
Company In tha United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND THE

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TSS XTJTUAL LXFS XNSTJBAKGB 00.*
’ op New York City.

. etaea, Mich.

* aoM,

>cgant Stock of

"WIB

I winds.

STREET,
v6

ii

im--

Mariued in Chelsea, Sept., ieth, 1882

by Rev. E. A. Gay, Mr. Ira 0. Church, of

Vernon, Bhl*W«MM Oo., Mleh. and M »»
Jeruaha RutaeU. of FrankHngton, N. Y-

The happy couple took the train for
.h. b«t ,UU« ol .Mr

leads. • '• ' , —
Bio Bhow-Wc had under Canyulaat

r Berry’* mneeum, which wu lorge-
,^'*.»fterDOonaad SYening. Con-

V'v‘ Tom dlffbwul perffi of
Campbell, oae of

exhibition, weigh*
i 'Hnrtcr than

egu .. . .. — ------ y
Lute pertchcs promise six-tenths of an

average crop.

Buffalo Bill and Sitting Boll

Buffalo Bill (Hon. W. F. Cody), the re-

nowned scout and actor, has made a de-

cided hit for the coming theatrical season

in employing the celebrated Bluing Bull

(the Indian chief who slew Cueter and hi*

command on Uie Little Big Horn) as one of
Ills chief attraction*. Buffalo Bill’* success

«e an actor adds an additional charm to the

romance of Ula life as the greatest of all liv-

ing scouts nnd plainsmen. The Historical

Publishing Co., 8t. Louis, have Issued u life

of this remarkable man, whose fame is even

roster than that of Daniel Boone or Davy
Crockett, embracing also the live* of Wild

BUI, California Joe, Texas Jack, Kit Car-

aon, and other great Indian fighters. It i*

a book of wild life on the Plains, and must

meet with great popularity. The name of
the author, Mr. J. W. Buel, is a host within

Itself. Persons desiring agencies will find

the advertisement in this paper.

RilKV.RB WiK-B.. i “wOOd’bHO'S.
------- ----- - . certain and eneomai, uy wmiui. , 

dust that anything and everything will f^vr. no matter ̂ V'i* T’l^
grow in It If moisture is supplied and de mav euro himself cheaply, privately .ml
c*y of the saw dust bo promoted or started rm^p£ Lecture will prove a boon to

UBing it.” thousand ami thouKauds. , .

- -- — -- Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

Bikklea's Arilei BtHe. any tnWw.on ct‘»‘

Tub Bwrr Balve in the world for Cuts, I^^cULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
Bruises, Bore*, Ulcere, Balt Rheum, Fever ^ 4l Ann gt ^ New York.

Bore*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Prtgt Box, 450. 18
• «* rwa. YJS  m 1 1 « it ntwl v m iw t .

ouivb, ri

Corn*, and all Bkln Eruptions, nnd posl-

lively cure* Pile*. It l* guaranteed to give

perfect sat sfacilon, or money refonded.

Price 28 cents per box. For sale by K 8
Armstrong. VD*5

o. w. R. R. TIME TABLE.

/"'I REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots fool of Third street nnd foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
non avenue, aud at the Depots.

LEAVE, ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex. . 14 00 a. m 110:00 p. m
Day Express . *8:85 a. ni. •6:30 p. m
Detroit A Buf-
falo Express *:2:45 noon *7:00 a. m

N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m. 10:45 a. m.
Except Monday. • *Bundays Excepted.

IDsily.

J. F. McCLURE.
Western Pnsacnger Agent. Detroit.

Wm. Edoar, Gen. Pass r Ag't, HantUton.

mm
‘jfeL-.rr.--.--fc ,
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Twin CoMKra.— Prof. E. E. Barnard, of

Nashville, Tenn., on the 14lh, Insl. dleooT-

ewl a new comet located near the star
Lambda, in the constellation of the Twins.

His discovery was announced by telegraph

to Mr. H. H. Warner, at the Warner Ob-

eervatory, Rochester, N. Y., and shnoetat

the same moment Prof. Lewie Bwlfi, 1 l-

reotor of the Warner Observatory, received

intelligence that a large naked eye comet

been discovered in Rio Janeiro, South

Prof. Barnard is the flret person

to receive the Warner

he foot that these two

view at the Mine time is

l*:—

1

r > - Wti
1^' ;:V^|

JOB PR1NTINO.
Pamphlets, Potter*, Ilandbllla, Circular*,

Card*, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

ileads and other varieties of Plain and
fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, and in the best possible style, at the

Herald Office.

8LBKPLB88 WIG M'S, made . misera-

ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure
1* the remedy for you. For aale by Reed
|4 Co.

SHI LOUS VriALMRR is what you
need for Constipation, Los* of Appetite,
Dixxinr** and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per i'ottl*. For sale

by Reed* Co.
WILL YOU SUFFER vWk Dyaoepaia

and Liver Complaint? Bhllob’a VHallwr is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed

TUB «BBAT
appetizer
tomo,

COUfiH.CURE
COUGHS $

COUR,

CONSIIHPTIOKi

;0NCH1

ASTHMJ
Aim

All DlaetM

THBOAT, ‘CHEST

AUD LUM

I TOLfftSTslIlS
1 b««n od« o( th* moat
I Important
I wleldtd by
lies! rscoft
the eaeroa. —
of the skpT# Ws-
eases, eat it Me aey®
«r been to sdveau-

V

!We are prepared to do
all kinds of job printing

on short notice, and
on reasonable terms'.^

omu.uft
ftpue»t»«r tod tonic,MBBBLRg™ toWld ep the ijtr

tern after the pough hae been relieved.

mmwm* Uexi.ea SlAtutM. »iui -v— “ — — »
he told by DRUGGISTS,
percouft, wllhoatepecUl

n.-i.

•old b
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A CHILD'S HOOD.
Uta**ndc/ U»d<iv.)

I »«nt that roM th*- wind took yesterday
1 want it more t ban tbl«:

It tod oo tbom— >t m» tto bt*t ttot gnw.
I want my Uut nUht'a kit*.

“there id
what does

iP I heard father tell

Isl pHS
said she oouldu’t help trfshlng the older
children were boys, so they eotil*! help
make a living; and there seemed to be
nothi
w
othing for girls to do. Til telly-
rhatit Is. Ben, if I were as old and
smart as Sue, I’d teach school or some-
th!

Last
from falr>4sti.t

spotted wtagta

.tml Utsdfw-

it would tore stayed, I (tiere. It wavered so.
Where all thtwe psnstee bieom; |

And yesterday the beea on all the heads
Of clover awona so atoWr ------

I saw them take their honey; hut to-day
They only etlnjr and ro. •’

Ttot star, that always tmme before the moon,
. propped out of heaven last nUht;
I hunted where I saw It fall -and foundI hunted where ______
A worm with yellow light.

1 want the sun to go and let the dark

Tk^ fh^^e^se in .1, the world

M."
“1 think If roti did you would hare to

sHck up a little more than she does, and
iomh p»ur hair and put on a clean col-
lar once a w«ek any way, or I wouldn't

one of your pwdls,
“For shame, Ben! Fattier says Sue

you bet*

The wind took yesterday.
Jules C. Mart*, In AtroAs.

MISSION OK SO MISSION I

has more sense than all the rest of us
put together. And I bellere ht thinks
she is the prettiest child he has, too, for

he often save she looks just like bis
mother, and you know everybody's
mother is pretty.*’
“Well, maybe she Is,** said Ben: “but

I like to see girls like Nell and Dell—
sort of fancy, you know— girls who
know how to comb their hair and li\
lap/* -- ---

jBot father says Sue is filling her
hedd, while Nell and Dell are only orna-
meniing: the outside of theirs.'1

“What is the use of such ugly things,
do you think. BenP** And Fanny
Brown's face was pale wilh fright as she
drew her dainty Utile foot away from a
large spotted toad she had nearly stepped
upon.
“Why. no use. erf coarse,*' said Ben.

“only to scare silly girls: and they are
needed for Itof. because girls will
screech and squall enough to startle the
man in the moon, if they only see their
own shadow; so they are of no use for
anything."
“Ves; but, Ben, mother says every-

thing has a mission; and this* toad is' a
thing, so it must have one.*

|bah! Mother is a mighty smart
and good woman, but she says herself
she doesn’t know everything; and it's
my opinion that on ‘this narticular
point.’ as 'Squire James would nay, she
is mistaken. She is crazy on the sub-
ject of missions. But this toad hasn't

• any, I know. And 1 believe a good
many people an* just like it—of no use
under the sun; don't you, Fan?”

“I do, if Fan doesn’t. And i am one
of them; a great, awkward creature that
has never accomplished anything but to
fill up aud mar a space that some one
else would have adorned. 1 guess Ben
Is right, and I belong to the class of
people like the toad— of no use under
the sut

mentiug the outside of theirs.’’
“Well.'’ began the beauty-loving Ben

•gain, .“if 1 had a good watch I’d want
a handsome ease for it’’

sun." And a bitter expression, sad

their eldest sister, Sue, as, sitting by a
reon

been
window, hidden oy the dark g
leaves of a large lilac bush, she had I

listening to the children’s prattle.
Poor Sue!- Of a naturally sensitive

and rather melandioly dtapo«itiou. she
had, unfortunately, iu her early girlhood
heard a thoughtless visitor remark that
in a large family of children of remark-
able beauty, she was the only ugly one.
And her mirror seemed to her to verify
the statemenl ; for the great black eves,

straight, ravon-black hair, dark com*
noplexfon and thin lijis, were a striking

contrast to the other fair faces, with their

1'ght, waving hair, that dally sumHimled
the family table of tlie Brown’s. Hyr
disposition, too, was unique, and
nnlike all by whom she was surrounded.
She had lived an almost isolated life,
though in a large family of brothers and
sisters. The brother next in age to her-
self had died iu infancy, and the twins,
Nellie and Delliu, four years younger—

andsome case for It. |
Strange revelations, all these, to the

silent girl at the window. The parents'
trouble to provide a living ; the probable
mortgage of the dear old home ; her
father's appreciation of herself ; the mor-
bid selfishness w ith which she had shut
herself away from the family love and
sympathy, and the fact that she had
never made an effort to win the love, and,
with it. an influence over her gay young
brother— all came over her with'a rush,
that, had he known it, it would have
made Ben acknowledge that even that
toad had a mission, since it occasioned
the conversation that caused the tumult
In her thoughts.

Two hours later, as the children stood
at the gate waiting for the family wagon,
they were joined by a tall girl, whose
long, black hair wan arranged in glossy,
becoming braids, decorated wilh two
bright pink rosebuds, with another at
her. throat, where a snowy white collar
was fastened, while her great, dark
eyes were gleaming with the light of a
new inspiration.
“Why, Sue!’’ exclaimed the impulsive

Ben, “you look just like Mrs. Anson
this evening!” And the light in the
dark eyes grew brighter, for wasn't Mrs.
Anson, the . minister’s voung wife,
known to be Ben’s Ideal of a queenly-
looking woman?
And two weeks latsr Mr. Brown Hs-

tened like one in a dream to the gent’o-

— For warts on animals, J. B.
Mathews gives the following: Taken

of arsenic, and a good
tw ine, dissolve the arsenic

. soak the twine in the solution,
then tie around the neck of the wart.
It will come off in a week, root and
branch. Have succeeded in it when 4U
other remedies failed.— Prtu’rte Forint*.

—Rat* in Granaries : A correspondent
of XYit Journal if AgricuUurt Progrtmte
suggests a method of getting rid of these
pests that has the advantage of having
been most successful in his own case. It
is to till their holes with chloride of lime
and oxalic acid, when a violent disen-
gagement of chlorine take* place, their
holes are tilled with gas and they ore
saftowted.

— The test as to whether a young tree
Is making siitttciunt growth or not is made
by examining its new shoot*. If these
grow twelve to fifteen inches annually,
neither manure nor additional culture is
Probably needed. If less than this
length of new wood is grown, something
is needed to stimulate the growth and
increase the vigor of the tree.— JF. Y.
Examiner.

—It ^is reported that durin^thejhree

has been conducting the Belgian Ex-
goring Expedition on the Congo in
Africa, he hae never had a quarrel! with
the nativea, and has succeeded in es-
tablishing four trading stations. This
affords fresh evidence that exploration
among savage tribes can be conducted
on Christian principles, anaud that the

£Men rule Is a more potent forceward civilixatioa than Gatling guns
or steel bayonet*.— & B. l\tnes.

Is he Nsw York Htmld we Istely observed
mention of the speedy core of Tbaddeu*
David*, Esq., of the great Ink Arm, \97 Wil-
liam street. New York, of rheumatic goat by
8t. Jacob# OIL— af. /W( Mkm.)Piomtr Prtm.

IXYI81BLE POISON.

ow it Works Me Wag Into Ike Body aa*
How to Countoroet It.

One of tbs great scourges of the present
year in all ports of America has been malaria.
This Is s trouble so treacherous In lie nature

sod so dangerous In Its results as to Justly
cause apprehension wherever it tow appeared.

But there are so many erroneous Mess upon
ratathe subject that a few words are to order

time when people are subject to malarial In

Malaria, which means simply bad air, is the
common name of s class of diseases which
arise from spores of decaying vegetable mat-
ter, thrown off from stagnant pools or piles of
vegetation undergoing decomposition. Tht-M-
spores when Inhaled with the breath or taken
into the system with water soon enter the
blood and germinating there And a foothold,

Pirrem noH has SiPl« factory. The ole. ,^brufe »Tioir.y?tem uV7^ wd the
dht^-A? a *° M UOt 10 ,“0W I functltma ̂ te.r.lerS. When thevarious' functions 'disordered. When the_ germ theory of disease was flint advanced it

W« like Bt. Jacob. Oil, and obeerve too | w” ^
ttot the lit. Rev. Bishop Ollmonr Indorses the t!to but Itoy .
remedy, —BalUmort (Md.) CatAtMk Minvr. | oov conceived to be of regeUhlo origin, like

ngi found on decaying wo< ‘
Inc aource at thla stateRoroif ow Saw. Banf Rldeout la an Austin

clerk. He Is personally not very attractive,
and his morals arc of a very Inferior quality.
One of Barn’s pecuMarltles Is to use mercan-
tile terms and expresslona, no matter what

tbe funf
lira.

wood or In bel-
of the air Is

generally swamps or stagnant pools, which,• ‘ * — send fo

iFOXt

partially dried by the hot sun, send forth va-
pors loaded with this malarial poison. These
vapors descend to the earth In the niKhi.
cooled by the loss of temperature, and breathed

eepers are readily Inhaled. Hence per-
il ving near stagnant pools or marshes are

subject U being discuassd. Uc and a few po^jbytl
-So long as Some ,HH»,»lo will eat the J1*;*1'

skin of s sweet potato, a/ter due retnon- .fflIcted with ddlls and fever and

should be baked in a dripping-pan; the I juntishes ns q full Hneof pfrty goods. “M | lhera „ure> aDg ̂  when tbe water «•

RHEUMATISM,

them are pure, and also when therulshes us a full line of piety goods,’

. no .Unger of IU b.Vmine KS; SSSr«,roC
on one side. If you have enough left with vour morals, all I’ve got to say la, that ^^enelchborh.>odo?oneof tbeaesKSlaf
from one meal to warm for another, do ‘ g on^ oV aSd^thc v todl^nmi"/1 N-S,’} ol* ttot psMtarougbsJmoetevoivvIffige
not throw then, nwny, bnt .Ho. U,.m \ fejgR |

class houses, lou have been swindled out-ihin and fry them iu butter.

—A pretty way to cover a Imir cushion_ raucously. To look at you one would suppose
!• n i » «7r ; r l v I your K"od looks and manners were of home
Is to knit stnpes of zephyr worsted or of n,ulluf»ctun,. ’- TVws Sifting*.

by
sire refuse which communicates Its bad odor
to the atmosphere, especially on hot days.
Thla abeorbed into the system by the lungs or water, which also absorbs ittaken In through water, which

yarn in different colors. Suppose you— ......... ....... Mippose
have three stripes, one of rea, one of
blue, and the third of black, knit them

from the air, poisons tbe blood and deranges
the whole system. This poison Is also devd-

and sni
Two Women.— A True Story. JfljHH

A poor, invalid, widowed mother lav suffer- ?p*d M force In wells and spring* when they
In* on a bed of straw In a shabby broken become low, aud the result of drinking these

ZmBMPB *• tbe same as breathing tbe poiaouous air.
at each co’rnor fasten a scarlet bow, or, I cities. Two Christian ladles called; one gave | In • of drouth toe great quantity of

-------- ----- -- shabby broken
together, put them over the cushion, and down tenement bouse in one of our large

„ I her a mlaalonary testament and made along | dries up fu^tho meadows.
, prayer, the other ordered projier food and fuel •tubbie fields and pastures, thecorn fields and
14 to be given, but Instead of sending a physl- I forest leaves produces the asme effluvia. On
>. I clan, she purchased a bottle of Dr. Guysott’a lbe prairies when large tracts of prairie ground

Instead of bows at the four corners,
cord anti balls made of worsted look
very pretty at the two front corners. I clan, she purchased a bottle of Dr. Guysott’a
This cushion has a soft, warm look Yellow Dock and Barsspanlia for her. In a
Which is appreciated iu winter— -V. Y. ^ wttkt time the invalid waa igatn ontfiosl 1 1 I waaiilng and ironing. To whom shall we give

—Preserved Quinces: ' Qnine«*s get
bl»fk if Rllowml to. .,,0,1 i parw thorn „n,l I „ n0, ol tb, Att
quarter them quickly; I remove the* mji, Knlghta.
seeds, as it makes the sirup in boiling Uli ______ i«i

a» hot water to put thorn iC | .r!fc.^A,t k^,5;.1’'^SgKuWno;
Dock and Barsaparilla In my family for yeara.

are boiled tender, take them (Hit and My wile thinks there is no such medicine as
drain them; make a sirup with three  “ u

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Bout, Quine/, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Osneral Bodily

Pains,

Toothy Ear and Headache, F rested
Fket end Ears, and all other

Pains and dohes.
Vo Preparation on earth aquale »r. Jacobs On

M s smre* sure, otmpU and eh rap XxUrnat
lUu'dji A trial an tails but th# oomparatlraly
triO iu* outlay of to ('eats, and avary ona auffaring
w^HhjMSn can have chaap and poalUra proof of its

XHraWloM la KUran Langoagra. 1
•OLD BT ALL DRU0GI8T8 AID DEALEM

IH MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. S. A.

L.'. For Family ! *«.
The Gargling Oil

The Gargling Oil Almanac for m
OUT printer, and

wmt free te any mhW Write
< <<Ask the Nearest Druggist.

wrapper for animal and white for VaZ

Special Notice.

are turned over, the decaying fegetatlon Is a
widespread cause of malaria.
The evils which follow malarial

War should Arab! Bey be the favorite of

I Jariai poisoning
are almost Infinite. Disease of a malignant

i ‘

lug anH
feet themselves aud life Is a burduu so long u*

and dangerous nature, sccompanl. d by symp
are certain to man I-toms tbe most dlstresalr

DR. JONR BULL’S

Sii’s
this poison remains In tbe system. The indi-
cations of malarial poisoning are loss of appe-
tite, shortness of breath, pains about the
heart, wasting of flesh and strength, despond-

up
(round* of sugar to a pint of water; re

m ..... . ..... ... .. M . ****{ nervousness, chlllir sensations, unac-
I think it excellent for weakn. sK and 4 dull pains In various

Tonic Smi Qs
and AGUE - vZ)

manly trustee, who cailmi to inform him
Athat his daughter’s application for the

district school had b*ot) accoptod, and
the tturra would begin the following
Monday.
“What does it all mean?” he In-

quired, turning to Sue, who had quietly
entered the room.
“It is the result of a short sermon

from a Uttlfe woman preacher, nami'd
Fanny Brown, which I had the privilege
of listening to.”— A". Y. uhscrvtr.

Letting One’s Honse.

two gay, bright creatures, as much alike
in nature as in names and age— had no
need of any company or sharer in their
mutual objects of interest, while Fanny
and Ben wore as inseparable as sub-
stance and shadow. Wandering through
the grove in search of nuts or berries,
pouring over the same lessou or story-
books ; telling to each other all their hopes
and plans, or forming themselves into
a self-appointed committee for tlu»H the
purpose, they criticised and discussed
the merits and demerit* of the Brown
family as freely a* jf they themselves

it. So, left to her-had no part nor Win
self, she had found companionship in

thors neverbook>. whose dear old author* never al-
luded to or reminded her of her “unfort-
unate ugliness,” os she termed it. And
while Nelly and DelUe were crimping
and frizzing their hair and arranging
their flounews and ruffles for party or
picnic, she. in careless attire, with hair
drawn back any way to keep It otitof her
eves, was reveling in the scenes of an-
cient history; roaming with “Agnes of
Sorrento” through orange groves; fol-
lowing “David Coppernelu” through
his weary childhood, or wandering with
“Evangeline” in her hopeless search for
the loved and hwi. But to-day a strange
feeling of unrest had taken possession of

self ami ail by which she was surround-
ed. Turning with restless fingers the
leaves of her favorite poet, Longfellow,
the “Psalm of Life” met her eye, with

“Lives of irreat mm all remind us
we can make our lives aubllroe.

And. departing, |MVe i>ehliid us
rwitprinu on the sands of tltne.’

“ I don’t believe it ! There is no sub-
limity to ini made of my life, and 1 will
never make an) ’footprints on the sands

To a refined mint! the notion of lettta^
one's koti«e, one's home— the sacred
center whence spring all the tendrils of
I he heart, the nencltis of a life’s joys,
hopes and suffering— must be inexpress-
ibly repugnant. A stranger sleep* in
your bed. fingers your favorite books,
sneer* at your |iet arrangements, dines
at your hospitable board, and ferrets out
all your particular contrivances. Noth-
ing is sacred, nothing is hidden from
him; he cuts and mangle* vour precious
flower*, wipe* his feet on vour carefully
preserved carpet, lolls about and tear*
the Chintz off your peculiar armchair,
break* the old familiar crockery and um
•ets the ink over a long-respocted table-
cover. The very walls seem to tell him
your secrets ami to unveil the thought*
of your mind; for the utmosplu>r<> of a
house is, *o to speak, redolent of the
person himself; whether Im be a smoker
a reel use aud bookworm ‘whose heart
delights in the sount of Kuusia leather, 1
dilettante dabbling in oil-paints, an *»•
thelie redolent of Incense and faint lilies

a house-mot lier fond of home-made lav
endmr and /jof-powrr* an invalid given
to the fume* of eau-de-cologne and
ether, a fine lady saturated with foudn
(it ru and the scent of fmngipanni and
peon d Etpagnt — whoever amt whatever
he may be. the house tdls his history, in
its faint odors, iu the perfume of forgot-
ten drawers, in die reek of a stmly-our-
tain, in the intangible quality of the air.

ihe arrangement of the furniture be-
tray stbe tone of a man’s mind, whether
he be precise, orderly or luxurious; the
combination ami harmony of colors re-
v*'ah liis taste, the quality of -stutls de-

‘P1
place the pieces of quince into the sirup
and wok very carefully; take out the
pieces ami put in jars, and then add
•imp.— tff. Louis Globe.

—Most persons, no doubt, have seen
hogs eating hay during the winter
months, in but small quantit ies, it is true,
but still eating it. If clover is pat when
in fullest bloom, well cured and stored

IndlKCStlon. We also ase it for remrim and | of _btod>cb— . dUalneas, a
colds and it does not /all us.”

Tint Itsp hts broken out In Raratojr*, where
tbweet thimidetons utter tboft uouthenth.—
.Yew Jluvrit RtgUUr.

, ie aud dry mouth, night sweats,
muscular debility, puffing under the eyes, an
unusual color, ardor or sediment about the
fluids passed from the system, etc. Any one

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

 retaiy.

of the above symptoms may be an Indication
of malarial poison In tbe body which necessi-
tates immediate aud careful attention.Doea Year livad Ache? ________ ________

Ao imutrr wA<»/ th* cam*, .Sick, Xrrvout I But If malarial poison could not flud a lodgc-
Xeurolffte, Ihjifiejdie. Which Is It t A rev- meut In the iinman body, tt would be just as
olutton In the treatment ol nervous diseases harmless as the oxygen of the sir. The great
Is now taking place. Dr. C. W. Benson has difficulty tt that, after being abeorbed Into

~ ' tl»e system, tt produces obstruction* in the
stomach and lungs, clogs the circulation of
the bloo»t, affects the kidneys, liver amt other
organs, and brings on diseases of a moat dan-
gerous character. There tt only one known
way by which these diseases may be avoided
or cured after they have once made their up-

8cm MKa Is nearly over, but the girts arejnst
as liable to be son struck in winter ss they ars
in July or August. —Vhiragu Herald .

pearance, aud that tt by keeping the great
purifying organs o! the body lu perfect health,
niece organs are the kidneys aud liver. No

discovered a sure remedy In hts Celery and

jjwav. the hay hoeom« a valuable (mnl I STSSS.’SlSS?
for hogs, oippoially When fed but littlo sleeplessness and all nervous dlMsses. 8old
else than com. To utilizo it, cut it in a 5P ceuU 11 *>«*• Address,
cutting box, a half to tiireo-fourtha of I %Sy m,U' tW° f°rl1, 01

an inch long, mixed with bran, short*
or com meal, and moisten it with swill,
or cvoii water; if made scalding hot the
better. Then let it stand for a few
hour- Indore feeding it out. Any of the
grasses, if cut in bloom and made into
hay, will answer a good purpose, hut. ,  ----- . .. --------- ------ ^ --------- ..

clover is preferable. Besides being I blhmifne**, ludlgestlou, constlpa- • now *<11011164 by physleis|ia, selentlsU and
vnliinbio a* food hie thus f..«l in ,on. and other diseases of a kindred nature, the majortty of the general public that one
.. .. V I, n?-V fei is a pro- these hitters are Invaluable. Price, ft. medicine, and only one whose power has been
veil Live of disease in hogs full fed on , -- — ---- tested and proven, has absolute control of.

1 he Colorado beetle bus traveled to Europe, and keep* the kidneys and liver In constant
but the mosquito stays to hum. — /to*fon I’mn- health and hence prevents m ilarlal sickness.
men ial Ihdlrtin. j This remedy Is Wsruei ’s tofoKklncy and Liver

Cure, the most popular medicine before the

Th* proprietor of this celebrated medioiM 1

justly cl aims for it • superiority over ail r*m-

of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wbeth- j
•r of short or loaf standing. He refers to the
ontlr* Western and Southern eountrv to bear I
him testimony to the truth of the Msertlosi
that in no eas* whatever will it fail te cure If 1

the directions are strictly followed and earned i
out. In n great many cas«s a single dsse has
beensufflofent for a ours, and whole families 1

?

toretoencured h^a single bottle, with a per-

however, prudent, *ndfn every ease more osr'-

one whose kidneys or liver are to a perfect
condition jaras ever afflicted by malarial pol-

taln te cure, if Its use is continued in smaller
doeto for a week or two after th* disease has
been checked , more especially in diftoult and

iMw'* *>»»( u «»• . :

rth’.Jwfsj H«. itj1
Rtihirs roon

*||«oh»«»Ut\

A itenovatlna iteincdy
la to be found iu Blhixhk Blood Hitters, j nicy not osiy iwrinU, but Invite, these dls-
A* an antidote for stek headache, female •*•*# to make their Inroads Into the body. It

sou. And when these ergaos are disordered,
they not only permit, but Invite, these dis-

co ru . — ('h icago Juu rn til.

Sowing Wheat.

A perfect wheat soil, as hat been ro
peaterfly Mtateii on tliis page, mutt ooti-

Kr.nmNa’H Itureia Halve Is unequsled for American people, sud sold by every druggist
(hllblsluB.chappedlmnds, frost bltes,etc.Trylt in the land. It fully counteracts the evil

, „ . ----------- SoMEnoDT hns discovered that the cat is I uof »*nd

S Kr3rss:.s."S£ saas^ai»#a"  ~ i a*iassS»S.ia?
iSMSrs.-Si-ta: es!rs.«tt«« £ ...... " ........ ‘ |
ciently )>orotu to lie r mil water to pans I Mosses, < trasses, Egg*, Ivory, Hair, Ac. 1 eoun*

iuUaT w'hlr b ..... . mu’1
H»»ilH by liberal umnuring can 1m» made |^***‘‘B tip yourself and others Mill help
productive, ami- no means perhaps are Yf>.u1"

been ahecked, more espeeially in diftonlt and ‘•aau *1
long-mandinw casee. Usually this aedielne -- .

%
i' 'A“1LV ni “ PABJCNS’ PUn

SMITH S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If ray
private etamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

-   —   — — — W TT  MSa •

Kanha# Citt, Mo., June 'Jd, 1881— Moving
from the HUte of New York to the Western
country. I was attacked with malaria and gen-
eral debility. I had lost all appetite and was
hardly able to move about. I had tried a
great many remedies, but nothing totteredI© .....

iney and Liver Cure, which seemed to

. ....... . ^ I rr ISSisSSI 1 1^0% ““, , , , , , I tor an easier method of preparing Kiduey-
9ol is that yield gofMl clover crops will Wort has induced the proprietora, the well-

my condition until I began using Warner’s
Bale Kldne * * “
help me
have in my life. It Is a blessing to |«ople in

untry. C. F. William,
of william <fc C!a, Hardware.

This great remedy has proven Its power tn

>X1.. JOXXJXT SXJX*X*#
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedtee of the Dnf.

Prieelest Ofllra. Ml Mala HU, LOCUYILLE, If.

BUFFA

X'xi !•« one of the l,„ natural prepara- I VL. to. prepare It for |

non* for wheat. Not a few cultivators
mmmI corn ground to wheat. Some how

sale in liquid form ns well ss tn dry form.

— — — —  ---- | ''Ahr you not alarmed at your children
wheat among the tUndiug corn, but P^Jb'N uu ttist cistern with the trap
thin I* not largely practised as it lonv«« 2oor Are J”11 not •fr«,ld they will
the surface ?rf tl e l«ndl» hJ.i 1. d^ol, "» Home day aud get drowned when
Other . in .1, it, ' 11 , or<J0r. you ar«* not looking on," said one Austin
ifthir- cut up the corn ami plow ami lady to another whom she
•ow wheat.

ra- "Nu,’The latenee* of this .

t,™ i. .n objwtlon In .nnny »otU.. ̂ r. *

of opinion m regaixi to sowiiig wheat
after barley or oats. Mirny successful

m as visiting,
was the complacent reply; “we get

water from another cistern
can’t tumble Into."— 2Yt<m

The Hor
one

A Great Enterprise.
b Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company is

one and unworthy of good hueliantlrv I trinslc value found their way into almost ev-
The relative merits of drill and broad- ery ,,oa*#hoW iu the laud. -Gr«/Alr.

of w In-ill ajsfdiseu-isetl every I A PmiASBLraiA paper uobMeto* a poam
1 he area semled with the drill, entitled “Confession of sn Idiot.” The editorseason.

whether he l„. petjuriotiB. genenms
or la\ Ish. The numVr of tlinlmr-room

itocmling to recent report*, amount* to simukl keen his private affair* to
lb (he wheat grow- 1 Hm4m ** _ . __ himself.—

chairs tell* what e<»miipanv he keeps, the
marks of nails on the stairs whether

tug States. \V4iure Lb« soil i* in gmai I Hkixkt Mbv. “ Wells' Health Renewer” re-
oonuitton ami free from obstructions in etore* health aud vigor, cure* Dyepepela. ft

qf time’ that any one •neoiug, may take
heart •gain.’” And. with a rudeness
ami •nap which might have start 1ml it*
author from a quiet imp in his chestnut
chair, she thrust the volume in the book-
case ami sauntered down stairs, where
•he arrived just in time to *«*, Nelly ami
IXdlio, radiant in fresh mu*lin, with rib-

bonatomatoh. embarking for a picnic,
of which she had not even heard The
father and mother gone to the city on
business, taking the two Hit!,, ones with

toT’ “tt ̂  house

there are boys uIhmu the place, the
names of the Ikjoks in the lihrarv to
what degree of cult tire lie has attained
—whether he is sporting, horse v, liter-
an or devout. The offloes show the
•tate Of his income by the number of
servant s he keeps, the size «if tli,. cellars

his qualities of temperance and sobriety.
I here is not a msik «»f the man's mind

the way of rocks and stumps, tlie pref-
erenee is almost invariably for drilling.
Among tim advantage* claimed for drill-

• 8omb men. otherwise iteady-toaded, cm
never keep their balance In a trank.

log are saving of feed ami placing the •Lydle E. Ptnkhara’e Vegetable Compound
fertilizer ip closer, proximitv to the seed I ff0.14* ,lr*1 ‘•' a curative Agent in all com-

“I wonder If those butterfllre will
j**** “T/ footprints on the sands of
ttme?* she said, as she .watebikl the
twins tripping gaitv down the xvalk, an.l
caught the merry ripple of their laughter
a* they <Usappt*r.H| fn>m sight, h*\V«II
may ba ’tie Utter to be a buttertty out in
the aunlight than a dreary black orioket
up in tbe attic,” and she seated heraelf
at the window just in time to hear Fan
and Ben’* conversation. Though she
had herself answered Bon’* question?
she leaned forward to hear Fanny’* re-
joinder, which came clear and quick ;

“ No, mother is right. Everybody hn»
a mission. You know mission means
work, and all can work some way.”

“Well, Fan, as you seem to know *u
much about it, let’s play you are a mis-
ajonavy — sort of a woman preacher, you

id T 11 be a heathener; and in
remarks Inform your
" what great mission

a. ha*. Say you be-
of the family, and take

There

that rental, 11 unexplored. Ills love*.
ho|Kw, his amoitiuns, his wif«*e

* . , ----- — 1)1

, M his auihi., „„ ,V|I,a
hmre,keep, ug his .laughter’s vanity, the

n 'U arc laid
•are tp thp cere loss gaze of the casual
obe<« r ver. — London world.

— ̂ proximity
A great argument in favor of drillings is
Uiat it must |>e jireeeded by thorough
culture. Many farmers roll their laud
just before the drill to solidify the sur-

face, while the soil is left loote under-
tieath.

plaint* peculiar to women. Cure* Kidney
we “tmblee of either aex.

A WRiTzalu the Popular Science Monthly
telle how flies climb. There Is nothing like
edeiioe.

Jitpatt llwuses.

rhemcMleof ooostrueitng the houses
here, while causing the tea* outlay, is
admirably ad, 1 1, to, T jto the mudltion- ,.t
HM climate. A Jat

the .auiditions of
w bitmaia. A Japanese houra* is really
double affair. The most expense is

xpletidld

C lover and fitdd-iteas are Af^oepted a
among Lite cheapest and host renovators
of the soil and produce excellent results,
csiweiolly iu thin soils. The application
of lime increases the yield of any of the
grain (Tons and is twyond question bene-
Ucialto wheat, but will exhaust the land
d persevered in without rotation. After
wheat is sown lime is often ttdvantage-
ouslv used as a top dressing when mixed
with allies, muck. etc. Where the nee of
fertilizers is confined te the practice of
spreadln

THE MARKETS.

is 55 7'! frm ,ho'*,ws umteh
•xtensively. The roof is

h b) !'P1ri*r‘,U frn,,bM| into U,
which hare their foundations on the
ground. The floor h generally abmlt
two fret alsive the ground, and is di-

w ;; 1 r r,ms 1 "which are in sections and slhle in
gnx>v«H. n»ev can, at pleasure, lie an
ttrely removed, leaving. If neressary.
Urn entire area in one room. The sides
of the budding, or at least one or more
are also in sections, which slide in

spread mg them over the ground and
mowing in, or scattering over the sur-
face ami harrowing In previous to sowing

Ist he seed, the o|>omUon of fertilizing I
confined to stated periods of the year.
But where the practice ie adopted of
surface manuring after germination and
growth has town made, the work of man-
uring may go on from fall until spring,
ami in that way the wlntoraeounralHtion
of manure be used. In no ease is it well
to spread manure heavily enough to in-
duce rank growth aud thus endanger the

ground bone and the suporultoiphhreou
wheal it is generally sown Lroadeast.

»,h« l„ wlou.r tli« r.wiu.
inclosed only by paper screens an. made

 Better drainage and bettor Ullage are
each year being given by professional
wheal cultivators, who have also dtt-
tMJvered that there is a happy medium
between very thick and very' thin seed-
ing — X. }’. World.

mUt' I w O1® lu1(,,mn,m’r tt* facility wiUt
which all partition* are removed insures

tal shrub* and flowi

— Miss Uzzie Hammond, of San Fran-
cinm, fell and disjointed her neck as
necks are expected to be disjointed when

,""^\bu! bt,r Physician
ehbmrformed her, set the joint* together

ew.yhowlng an a<iniirabie degree
tbetia taste in the peoule.Zfton
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cltlee or In tbe country, then suy or all other
remedies for the cure of the same class of dis-
ease. No one can afford to trfflo with the first
symptoms of malarls, bffl instant care should
be taken to check It on the start before Us
evil Influences ovftrehadow the life.

Tna corset came to stay, and that tt why ft
does not go out of fashion.

Triumphant.
Mrs. Selgfrled, Marion, O., stye Thomas’

Eclectric Oil was triumphant in her caae;
the used It for a severe cold and pain Inside
and was relieved in n few minutes.

Wot are wicked old men like fixed stars!
Because they scintillate— Tribune.

“ Rough os Rath.” Clears out rats, mice,
rosches, bed-bugs, gophers, chipmunks 15c

.unfLT'’ m,k” * '*»”» ™»
Feraonal !

Belts and ftlretiic Appliancea on trial for

Atta G™*«
Us* National Yeast and have' light bread.

MKiUTs^aksloudc.1. That’s why Wise's
Axle Grease sell* so frertv, J »»»ses
Tar the new bramL ” Spring Tobacco.*

Strong Talk of a Drug Clerk in

Marion, Ohio,
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Dr. Thomas* Xeleetrto OH beats the world. We
hers sold nlos bottles yesu rdsy sod toraaz. Ooe man
bera was cured of Bore Throat, of eight yean* stand-

tat. with on* botUe. We have bad a number of cases
of Rheumatism tt has cored when other remedies
failed. Wa think tt la the brat medicine for what tt in
pdvartlssd that we hare ever sold

I C. U. IIOHKRXQN, *
with p. o. Snuirutaa.

*o»d by nil Druotsts.
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That tcrrtbh a, ourgr
fever and agoc, and
Its conjrnrr. btltous

rvmUti'nt. tM-sMi'S af
fectlonsof the stum
act), Urer and bowels,
produced by mlssms-
ilc air and wan r. are
both eradicated and

? prevented by tbe war
of nost otter' s Stom-
ach Blttera, a purely

vegetable eltttr, la-
do rm-d by physietans.
and more esunalve
1> n*- -a at • tvuK.i)
for ilia abo'tclssaof
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